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PLOT LAID HAKE.
THE MEN WHO LYNCHED 

NEGROES ARE KNOWN.
SIX

Rnhert HcCarYCr, Son of live Shcritf of 
Shelby County. S«y» He Wax In*. Ileal 
to l*nrticipate in the MMuerr of the 
Alleged Negro lneenaliarie*.

M km phis, Team. Sept. 10.—The 
wn»le plot o f the lynching of six al
leged negro incendiaries near Miliing- 
ington Teun„ on the night o f Septem
ber 1 has been laid bare, and before 
many hours elapse every man impli
cated in the conspiracy will be in jail 
Robert McCarver. son o f .1. A. Mr- 
Carver, sheritf o f Shelby county, is the 

x loan who exposed the conspirators, 
lie  was called before the grand jury 
last night and told the whole story. 
Young McCarver at first refused to 
testify, being afraid o f the lynchers, 
but w hen given rhe alternative of go
ing to jail for contempt of court or 
levealiug the plot, he chose the latter.

_ In his testimony before the grand 
jury. Mci’nrror said that he was in
vited to participate in the massacre of 
the negroes by 11. N. Smith, one of the- 
men now in the county jail under in- 
dietmdnt for murder in the tiret dty 
gree for complicity in the lynching. 
When the invitation to.assist in the 
assassination was tendered to young 
McCarver. it was represented that 
his father knew all about it and that 
Judge Cooper, ol the ciimimd court! 
was not ill the dark. These repre
sentations were untrue and were 
made by Smith with tile intention, if j 
possible, of mixing sheriff McCarver. 
up iu the atlair through his son, so 
that his hands would be tied should 
an investigation be instituted by the 
authorities. Young Met arver de
clined to join the mob, but the lynch
ing came off ou schedule time. 1 
Criminal Judge Cooper, after learn
ing o f Met arver-* confession, ordered • 
him placid under •$10.ni a) bond to in- lur| 
sure his presence at the trial, but .Me- 1 
Carver, being unable to furnish hail, 
w as scut to jail.

City says: Burned at Hinckley and 
vicinity, 225; at Sandstone, 67; at 
l ’okegama, 25; at Miller, 125; esti
mate of dead not found, 50, total, 879; 
The Hinckley horror is dawning in 
its aw ful magnitude. There are now- 
lying in the cemetery, under a shab 
low covering o f sand or iu the rude, 
rough boxes which take the place of 
caskets. 216 bodies S. <■. Webber of 
Cine City, who has had entire charge 
of the intermeut, has had bis work 
well in hand and has kept most accu
rate accounts o f the bodies. These 
figures are his and include those 
buried by friends. Four trenches iu 
all h"ve been opened, separated by 
about four feet. Commencing on the 
south in the north trench are forty- 
live unboxed corpses. In trem li No. 
2 are twenty lroxes, many containing 
from two to live bodies. This trench 
is not yet closed. In the third are 
tweutv-sevcu boxes like the others.

A MINE DISASTER.
THE MINING TOWN OF SCOTCH 

VALLEY IS SWALLOWED UP.

The Tlmhers Wblrh Support Ihr Roof 
fifths Mine (>lir Way anil the Vill»««- 
Slnhx Out of Slcht In the (taping ( my 
ity. Fifty Miners Imprisoned.

Lofty, Pa.. Sept. 6.—The little tow n 
o f Scotch Valley, in Iankawanna 
county, uear this place, was swallowed 
up last night in one o f the most com 
plete mine caveins ever know n in this 
region. The wildest excitement pre
vails throughout the region and de
tails are fragmentary. It is known 
however that the dozen houses ou 
either side of the principal street were 
completely swallowed up in the gaj>- 
ing sinkhole and nothing can be seen

1 be fourth thrench is not iu Use. but the roofs. The cave-in was caused
there arc piled up nineteen lux lit 
which w ill he put iu. The foreman 
of the construction train reported to 
Coroner Crow an y esterday afternoon 
that at the north end of the bridge 
across the I . rimlstono were nine 
bodies so completely incinerated that 
the sex could not l»e distinguished. 

-------- * • *
roiaoliH l lii*  Mrloiifi.

M a c \ <. i i \, A. rk.. > e p l .  ;5 — ( Minton
Th<c,i| 1*011,. a f a rm e r  1 ix iu g near
1 >\ kec'title, La.. a sm all tow ii ju.-l
a< r<»*s the A rk a n s a s  state 1im*. im* a
tine nit ‘loll ( T o p w h i c h  ha* 1•ceil a per-
■feet feast \<o the boys  in the■ m i " l i h o r -
h ood . T i n c rai< i - o f  t he bo vs 1m c a iu e

><» frvq lieul1 thill 1 lie old  m a n  dle« idl'd
to put a >t< >p to tb e  d e prediit ions, l i e
put po in *<Hire o f  thi* line ► t m e l-
ou* am i n w ailed th e  result. Ye*•terday
hi* son 1VI ix . I n •orge Bridg<I's, a m  ig h -
b o r V  son an d a n o th e r  m a n uam e d
J a c o b M u i r. woire fo u n d  de ad in the
m elon pat« •h. T h e  m i g l i ! »or w hose
sou was among the victims was the 
first to discover the bodies and called 
Thompson out to show hiui the

When Bridges learned tlmt 
Thompson Ipid poisoned the melons 

land enlist'd the death of Ills sou. he 
[drew a revolver and shot him dead in

10.—

f t  f

T.rrllilr Kfilr.ci.l Hiaa-.tr r.
N orth A dams. Mass., >«-pt.

The most horrible railroad disaster
ever known in this vicinity took place
on the Fitchburg road Saturdax even-1 • • . i n  . i . ' , Koverumenmg in the lloosac.tunnel, a short dis- r
tanee east o f the central shaft. The 
accident was caused by a rear end 
collision bet w ecu east bound freight 
trains and ns near as ran be ascer
tained happened aliout 10:80 o'clock.

PA  freight train had stopped to repair 
au engine which had broken down 
and at about the same time a west i .. . . . 
bound express tram passed through i e uf 
the tunnel, filling it w ith smoke. A 
second east bound freight train was 
allowed to enter the tunnel, contrary 
tofhe rules o f the road. and the en
gineer, being unable. on account of 
the dense smoke lett by the passenger 
train, to distinguish the lights from 
the train from tin* lights on the walls 
o f the tunnel, went into it with a 
crash. A  horrible disaster resulted, 
both trains being badly wrecked.
The tniiuci was blocked and two men 
kiihfd outright and three men serious
ly Injured.

his tracks,’ The murderer esca|*ed.
-t----- ♦ —
1 lie I.!cslii li.. Vim 1 r.

W.vsi'im itiin , Sept. 6..— Ac ting Scc- 
| retary I hi said yesterday that the 

reports frhm Nicaragua 
on the Bluetieid trouhles have Iw-eu 
very meager, It is inferred from re
cent reports that two of the Amer
icans who were arrested and placed 
on parole have conformed to the de
gree o f banishment without giving, 
any furth* r (rouble to the authorities. 
The department has not been in

to whether there wax any | 
not of the banishment of; 

these Americans. Before leaving 
Washington. Secretary <• resham sent 
instructions to Minister Baker, which 
were intended to (over nil coutigen- 
eics growing out of the Minefield!* nf-i 
fair and which would protect alt 
Americans in their rights.

♦ •
KxItikIIII it I’ri rrsJlnc>.
FkaxcisCo. Sept.

m r

tight 4n a Kultito.
L o c itv iu i;  Ky., Sept. 11.—Night 

before last in a light in Hotter Pal
mer’* saloon, Isaac Martin was in
stantly killed and Phil. Hopple proh- 
" ly fatally wounded. *A crowd of 

twenty entered the saloon and began 
wrecking it. James McDermott, the 
bartender, attempted to put them out 
and a general fight ensued, in which 
McDermott was 'roughly handled. 
He ran liehind the counter and the 
crowd pelted him with billiard balls, 
cues, ete„ when be got liis revolver 
and began firing. The first shot took 
elect hi Isaac Martin's temple and he 
fell dead, vKtte Hopple w as shot iu 
the head alto, but may recover. The 
other men then fled. -McDermott is 
under arrest, but w ill enter a plea of 
seif defense.

,\N Fkani isvo. Sept. 7.— When! 
the K/cta extradition proe£* dings 
were resumed yesterday. Judge Mor-j 
row took up the motion niaitc Wed-1 
lieeday by thedefeuse tor the discharge 
of Colonel Clocbo on the ground that 
the evidence adduced did not warrant 
his being held. In this opinion 
Judge Morrow concurred, lie ] 
He ordered that Colonel Clocbo lie 
liberated. The taking of testimony 
on behalf o f the*other prisoners was 
begun, the defendants terrify ing iu 
their own behalf The purport of all 
their testimony was to show that the 
transactions complained o f were all of 
a political uature.

——----- * • ♦ ----------
llrrlmiMl a Ilraw.

N kvv O ki .k a .nk, I*aJ. Sept. 6.—Jac k 
Dempsey and Bill McCarthy of Aus-

by the giving way o f the timber suje 
ports in the Mount Lookout colliery 
which has not been iu operation for 
two years and liad been neglected in 
consequence. About 5 o'clock yester
day attenioou people were startled by 
the rumbling, thuuderlike reports, 
which warned them of the falling ot 
rock and debris into the deserted cav
erns of the abandoned mine many 
feet below them. Ominous ns were 
these sounds, the terror stricken peo
ple were still further horrified when 
tin* ground trembled and swayed like 
ail earthquake. Report was followed 
by repoii. accompanied by other 
tremors and then .the village sank mil 
of sight iu the gaping cavity. Mean
while, some fifty millers were itupris- 
iouid iu the colliery. They had been 
at work in a new portion of the mine 
and their u»ual means of exit from 
ihe mine were completely wijted out 
by the cavern. Rescuers4 deeendeo 
the air passage and penetrated tin 
slope where ihe imprisoned iniper* 
were struggling upwards. Ttleinen 
were carried to the surface, where a 
great crowd oY excited people were 
awaiting them.

• • ♦ — ——
< (!•»(!«' dr I'arit llrufl.

Ijonimin, Sept. 10.—The Comte de 
Paris died at * o'clock Saturday 
morning at stowe House. The (h ath 
scene was most touching. 'Ihe (tins 
less de Paris closed her husband's 
eyes and all the primes and priuer**- 
c* in the order ol their rank *tep|K:d 
forward am! kissed the liaad ol the 
thad man. LoiiU Alliert Phillippe 
d'( >rh au*. son of the late Due d Or
leans ami grandson ot tin late (smis 
Phillippe. king of the Kno b, horn at 
Paris. August 28. 1*88. was only ien 
years o f age when the revolution ol 
IM k broke out, and accompanied by 
his heroic mother, the late Dm In** ot 
Orleans, he witnessed the stormy 
scenes in the French chambers which 
followed that event, lit* was educated 
at ( h.remout. in Lugland. by hi* 
mother. In the autumn of 1*61, th« 
young Comte de l*aris, arcompauieo 
t»y his brother, the Due de t hart re*, 
and their uncle, the Prince de Join 
vilh*. proceeded to the ( nited Mates, 
and ou arriv ing at Washington wen 
cordially welcomed by the fedrrtii 
gov ernment a id by Ceneral McClel
land. who pi<i|Ntsed that the young 
princes should serve on his stall'. Tto 
two brothers entered the serv i«*e w ith 
the rank of raplaiu* of voltuileers 
stipulating that they were to receive 

t no pay, and that they Ik* free to rc- 
eign their appointments wbensvei 
they W ishril to do so, They served 
on General Met lellami's staff until 
.luue 1862, wheu they returned to 
Europe.

t en iut»c* Ik* Ljrnchlne.
M km this. Teuu., Sept. 8.—The mer

chants and business men of Memphis 
held an indignation iue«*t!ng at the#Dempsey had the l*est o f it. but as he

traits fought last night iu the arena of 
the Audit .ium Athletic-club before 
a very large audience. As they 
entered the ring each received a good 
share o f applause, hut the greeting 
given to Dempsey clearly showed that 
his friend* were in the majority. The 
^yntest was confined to twenty rounds, 

liieh were stubbornly contested.

exchaitjre last night for the 
denouncing the lynching.

cotton 
purpose o f
o f six negroes near Millington last 
Wednesday night. The meeting was 
largely attended and strong speeches 
condemning the butchery <> f  the de
fenseless prisoners were made by 
some o f the most prominent men. in'!* 
the city. Resolutions were adooird 
thanking Governor Turney and< Ttm- 
iual Court Judge Cooper for the 
prompt steps they have taken Uri>rin& 
the murderers tu^mdice. A fiiqd o f 
♦1000 was made for the widow * and

failed to knock out his oppouent the 
-Arht was declared a draw . The purse 
(>*♦2000 was divided.

Japanese Alartue,!.
- Sh ang h ai, Sept. 6.—The alarm 

among the Japanese continues to 
and they now may lie said to 

ing  from the country as there 
seems te be litlle or no protection for 
them here. They insist that the*two 
surrendered pr^ouers were exe< uted 
immediately after they were given 
injo the hands of the Chinese author-

orphans o f the ‘mardand awn by, fit- This report, however, has not
•*—  —*— a*-.-. . confirmed.teen minutes and a conubitlee ap
pointed to solicit further »ub*cri|>- 
tions from the citizen*.

— ----------------♦  -------------------—

.... !.*•» u t  Rear Fight.
. I/OK A noki.kk. Cal„ Hept. 8.— T̂he 
struggle between -Parnell,*’ iUoiooel 
Boone’s hloodthirty lion, and Siski
you, the famous bear, who is a native 
of the Northern Califor lia county 
whose name he bears. whi< h was pre
vented by the humane nod dy aud the 
Midwinter Fair authorities iu San 
Francisco after it bad been exten
sively announced in ail the papers is 
!o take place at Tic Jaui a. a little 
Mexuau village to-day. The lx*nr 
Siskiyou is a great, big ft How, w ho 
weighs 860 pounds. The fight is to 
take place in a large cage. .

—----------- ♦  -------- -------
The Term Cfnufml.

A ij ia k y , N. Y ,  Sept. 1 Ic4dn the 
constitutional convention tl|e com- 
n1 it Ice o f the whole yesterday idopted 
Resolution changing the term* of goV- 

»r from three years to two years 
aud providing that in all cases the 
atale engiueer shall be a practical civil 
engineer.

•  ♦-
Clothlna sad  (iarm«-rit W orker*.

N kw York, Hept ft.—The em
ployees o f five of the largest sw eat 
shops o f clothing struck yesterday. 
The branches o f clothing trade— fin
ishers, pressers and operators— under 
the rule o f this organization number 
8000. They are said to be anxious to 
join the fight against the bosses.

---------- - ----------
Painful Accident.

Qf in ta x a , Tex., Sept. ft.— While 
several, parties were at work tearing 
down ihe old sehool building yester
day. some of the trestle worki feU. 
striking Bob Bowman, one o f thq car- 
I>euters, in the head, indicting a pain
ful but not serious cuk

Attorney (i acral (»!«•>*• tl|.tMl!.n.
W ahhin’mtoN, Sept. 8.—The attor- 

uev genera! ha* givm liis opinion to 
the navy department which »• ufgrt*ai 
interest to all |*en*ons w ho do Imsi- 
ness with the government by con
tract. Tlie question at iasoe was 
w hether persons who had submitted 
pro|»o*ai* to the navy department in 
response to public advertisement 
could legally w ithdraw them befori 
the date fixed for their opeuing. This 
has been allowed heretofore under 
opinion* of previous attorney gener
als, who had ruled that such propos
als might properly be withdrawn at 
auy time prior to the hour fixed foi 
tlieir <qM-niug. The practice, how
ever, lias uot worked well, as in sev
eral instance* it was found that thc 
bids withdrawn in thi* way wen 
really, more satisfactory tbkn those 
that remained. Attorney- tieneral 
Oil icy takes Issue with hi* predecess
ors iu thi* matter and holds iu ett»d 
that a proposal once submitted to the 
department iu response to a public 
advert Isemeut is beyond recall and 
that the mak*r is liouwl by the term* 
ot hi* proposal in the event o f it* ac
ceptance by the department.

— ----------
Sugar HUIUIIcs

W akhixuton, Sept - 7.—t ’onsnl 
tieneral Williams of Havana has for
warded to the State depart tqent *ta- 
tistira show ing exports o f sugar ami 
molasses from t ’uha for six month* 
ending June 80. 1894. During that 
period there has 18*en exjiorted 828,- 
611 tons o f sugar, o f which 792,894 
tons were sent to the Failed Ktates. 
The molasses exported for the same 
period was 81,676 tons, o f which 
26,596 tons w ere sent to the l'nitad 
Slates. The l ’nited States lias taken 
95.66 per cent o f the sugar crop of 
1’nha. The Increased export for 1894 
over 1898 was 273,679 tons.

— t... ------------ ,,  •-

An ArkMMM Orfaultcr.
FRk k , Arkansas, Sept 1 !r—

------- T. Smith o f Columbia
county is a defaulter. The amount 

is not known. A  tA- 
was received tqi the 

o f  that
appointment of I 

to Smith. ‘

Dropped Dead.
I’arih. Tcx^ Sept. 6.— A negro 

church in tlq* southwestern portion of 
the city was burned. A fter the tire 
Marcus J+tue* started home on his bi- 
cycle.'- When near there he dismount
ed on the street and while talking to 
some-friend^ dropped dead.

--------- Odd---------- .
Srrioaa Cutting A fT n y .

V ictoria, Tex., Sept 6.—There was 
a serious cutting affray in the flats 
Saturday night A Mexican woman 
was severely injured by another Mex
ican. whose name she would not re- 
veaL He has not yet been captured.

T riad  te Suiclda.
Sait A ntonio. Tex_ Sept. 8.— Mrs. 

John Rodgers, a widow, lab- of Hous
ton, attempted suicide lien* last night,

The C u r  W ant* Peaea.
Bkim.in . Sept. It.—tn a published 

interview with 1>r. Witte, the Russian 
minister o f finance, he says that the 
r/ar desires to he at peace with the 
whole world. It is a great mistake. 
Dr. Witte iays, to suppose thatJRussia 
is disposed to violate ]«*ace for the 
sake o f France. The Russians are 
convinced o f Emperor William* and 
Emperor Francis Joseph’s love ol 
pe*<*e and regret the enlargement ot 
the armament in the face of this de
sire.

..- > M  -—
A Pro***!.

London, Sept 6.—The government 
o f New Zealand is urging Ixml Rose
bery to co-operate in the protest 
against Haw aii's annexation o f Neckar
p ft& ip f

— —

Knights o f Pythias yesterday by a 
decisive vote against permitting the 
use o f the ritual in other than the 
English language. The votes were 
taken, the firct on the substitution of 
the minority report to give the tier- 
man lodges five years o f grace in 
which to adopt the English ritual, re- 
riiltiug in 74 to 41 against the minor
ity report. Then the majority re|s>rt 
wii* adopted by ft vote o f 79 to 86. 
The gist o f the majority report i* 
found iu the following recommenda
tion: That the supreme lodge rean- 
nounce and reaffirm the declaration 
made at the Kansas City session that 
henceforth and forevermore the ritual 
used iu this and all other English 
-̂peaking nations shall Ik* printed in 

tin* English language only, ami that 
when the standard o f our order shall 
U* planted in mi> country shaking 
another than the English language, 
the ritual therein used shall Ik* 
printed and ail concerns over which 
thi* body lias control shall* Ik* con
ducted only in the language o f such 
government to the end that it may lie 
known to all men and to ail nations 
that round our alters. Pythian kuigtits

BIG FAMILY ROW.
HENRY WATSON IS SHOT 

TIMES AND DIES.
SIX

XVat*»n I* a Wif»-hf»ler and Insult. 
Hi* Wife** Staler. In a Fight With 
Hi* ltrn(hrr*-ln-I^iw lie I’ rabably 
Fatally Ntnb* Them.

N aomiimkkkh, Tex., Sept. 7.—One 
of the worst tragedies that ever oo  
enred iu the county was enacted eight 
miles east from this place Wednesday 
evening. Henry Watson is dead with 
six bullet holes iu his body; Jesse 
Summers is thought to be mortally 
woiiudcd hv living staldicd in his 
right side: J«*e Summers is jierhap* 
fatally wounded by being stabbed 
iu the IhiwcIs. Thi* wu* a family 

| row. Watson l»eing a brother-in-law 
of the Summer* boys. The difficulty 
grew out o f the brutal treatment 
Watson hiui ticen giving hi* w ife, w ho 
is a sister o f the Summers; also an 
indecent proposal Watson had made 
to his wile'* younger sister. Wcdues-

ter o f Turner Selett had been rajied 
by Jim Webb, five miles east o f town. 
All the parties are colored. The 
sheriff went out and arrested Webb, 
whom be found locked by a chain to 
a tree in the woods. He had been 
given a severe whipping and it is be
lieved the intention was to tiuish him 
up last night, as the girl’s father had 
the key. The girl claims that Webli 
assaulted her Saturday moruiug at a 
hnru near the house aud accomplished 
his purpose against her will. Her 
father came up, wheu Webh knocked 
him down ami escaped. I-ater lie was 
canght and chastisementadniinistcred. 
Justice Kneeland has the case under 
investigation and warrant* have been 
issued for several o f the jiarties. 
Webb is in jail aud gives evidence of 
hi* severe Waling.

are taught a* one of tbe cardinal priti- ,ia> „,oni}UK' Watson tent old man
riples o f our order, undying loyalty 
and devotion to the government to 
which they owe their allegiance, 
whether it Is* the land o’f their birth 
or the country o f their adoption.

Di r u n . fYcpt. 7.—The
Echo, in its edition of la>t night sax si 
it is able to state that the aiiti-Par
nell i ic section of the Irish parliament
ary party regard the dhirlosuie re
garding the (heck for LKHigiten by i 
Mr. 1 >tadstom* to the IrLh parlia
mentary fund a» the most serious they 
have lxeu confronted with siuie Mr. 
Pantcli* death. Indeed, it is not 
disguised that the future of the parix 
is gravely imperiled and Important 
event* may transpire withic a few 
Jays. It is understood that 
t

Summer* word that if he (Watson) 
could not accomplish what he de
sired he w as going to come over that 
evening and kill all or luilf o f the fam
ily. The Summers boys, four in num
ber, knew Watson to be a dungeon* 

., . mun. so two o f them stay ed to guard
A'VinU* i their fatherVhotlse. while the other 

1 a o, Joe aud J ease, anued with glm* 
and pis tola, "went over to Wataon's 
field, w here they found him picking 
cotton. They tri»*d to reason matter* 
with him and begged him to stay 
away from tlieir house, but he was 
such a fenrleni ittEu that lie atlai ked 
tin* Rummer* with his knife. They 
tin (1 their %hot gun* empty to scare 
him he<-k. hut lie kept ad\aiming uu- 
til he got hold of Jesse aud was »laW 

j long him to (h ath, when Jm* ran up

Horned HI* H*loon.
Mf.hkkl. Tex„ Sept. 6.—There ha* 

Wen a protracted meeting running at 
the Methmitst Episcopal churchere h 
for two w eeks, w hich resulted iu forty 
conversions aud about thirty acces
sions to that church. J. W. Brook*, 
a saloon man hete. was converted aud 
hr carried the entire contents o f hi* 
*aloou. whisky. Imr and fixturt** and 
every thing out and piled.them up iu 
the street and (mured the whisky over 
them aud burned them up aud also 
committed hi* thense 
The property burned

ALL OVER THE ST ATE.

tBt«rwtl*f Colling* on Yartoo* Subject! 
Taken from the Doll/ Praia

Throe horses knd buggies have beer 
stolen from Dallas livery stable* dur
ing tbe past few day*. The theft* 
have been committed by parties wbc 
hired tho rigs and failed to returs 
them. Report* aro made of similar 
thefts at Terrell, Ferris, Corsicana 
and Waxahuchie, and doubtless were 
all committed by the same gang, wh( 
probably dispose of the stolen prop 
erty at points distant from the theft.

The suit of Maggio Robinson vs. 
Houston City Street Railway company, 
claiming damages in |2d,0KI for in- 
juries alleged to have been received 
June, 1894, has been tiled in the dis
trict court of Harris county. ‘J he 
plaintitf says the car wo* pulled from 
under her, she was thrown to tbe 
ground and received alieged injuries 
which confined her to her bed.

A fe w days ago a young man from 
Nebraska, while camped at burfsido,
in Brazoria county, ultackcd a large 
swordfiish iu the surf and was so se
verely cut on the legs tuat he fainted 
aud was dragged ashore by Messrs. 
Gibson and Kenneber. Though sev-

...........  oral load* of buckshot were tired into
to the flames. Ihe fish at close ranges it floundered 
wa* estimated . 07 iotu d,cp water.

at $600, There tti* Hi least 600 pco- Messrs. C. H. Coffieid, R. C. Wallii 
(de present to wHue** the scene, and ; and J. H. Burnet of Rockdale arc 
while the flames were consuming the opeuing up & new lignito coal mine
property, religious service* were 
ducted by the pastor o f the 
odist church.

con- on the hanta Fe railroad, two mi.ct

lay* II !■ uuii. raioiMi u,at a |>̂  .hooUn g him with a pDto,.
t arthy, the leader of the aiili-l arneU- j|t> |nriir*al mi Jr/and stabbed him 
tlcA will W only t«K. *lad to profit by T||e SlllIlllirr# U n -

Meth- north of Milano, which when com
pleted will be the biggest lignite 
mine in tup State. The shaft will bt 

Unarm KoU* la MarKrr. j *nd tho daily Output Will W
I Ia l k Ckxtku, 8fpL 7.— !j»>t Fri-. ld 'rtJr cars- 

day wIdle Koine ]>artlr* from JSwisherj At a recent meeting the board Ot 
county were out limiting on Yellow trustees of the Odd Fellows’ Orphans' 
lluuae, some forty mile* southwest of I Home at Corsicana elected W. C. An- 
here, two of the party, young lneu l*y I derson *u|eriutcndent and manager, 
the names o f Heutou ami Tom Bsl-] and Miss Ada Hucktor of that city 
lard !»«*camc involved in a quarrel j was engaged as teacher. Tha homt

Several hundred common 
route west are stalled in 
able to secure transportation, 
county has also refused further
to the returning army.

Strikes seem to be the order of tha
day in New York city. Eight thous
and garment workers are out for 
eight hours. This strike will involve
about 30.000 people.

The government of New Zealand is 
urging Lord Rosenbery, prime minis
ter of England, to co-op^ata in the 
protest against Hawaii's annexation
of Neckar island.

Acting Mayor McClellan, of New
York, received a cablegram a few 
days ago from Henry Irving In Lon
don contributing f6J0 to the toffst
tiro relief fund.

Noll Madison was hanged at Pitts
burg, Pa., recently for the murder of 
Mrs. Sophia Raes, who informed on a
band of anarchists, of whom Mad boa 
was the leader.

the fu>t opportunity to rrtirc fn .w ! ^  ^  .ral,|r OIH.
the leadership and ihi*. Iu fact, ha* “ . .. ___ ______________

and they

over the oiling of a windmill, which 
i resulted iu Itenton shooting Ballard 
through the heait. killiug him in*' 

*, . , _ m i have the synqmthy o f the entire (om-Ltautlv. After the shooting rowng |
ieen urpM "l ", ' 1,1 ’■ ' . . ' ' leuiiity. Tlie |*eople ronaideml \\ at- Hantmi talked a abort while with hi*;

(mliengure. I»  lb* 'rnt o f hi- ^  son* wife end daughter iu daag, r ! r. who wa near by. and thvn 
lueiiM ti. ij t< ' ! wliile be waa living, lie was ludh Uf«l »kip|>ed. 1 jihbock countv officers are
' v i z t i  e ! *» ^  maxu.t to r.,K* on a young in p ir*ui,. |, i* M  that Ballard ha*

n  i 1  ̂ lady in the aaliM* ueigblxirb<*o'.l w here lived with Ihe llentou* since chibl-
1h* was killed. ! hood and that the two l*q * keetned j

quite attached to each other.

leader of the anli-Partu 
i* prepan d to start a 
daily n*-w*pa|*r. with 
piled by a wealthy friend, in 
push hi* claim*.

uew Dublin 
money s«n*- 

ord(r I"

l 'r «n  KipeSi.ln*.
Coi KNU \«.kn, Sept. 6—The Peary 

relief expedition' ha* 1k-« n heard from, 
l hc Danish ve**rl I'jalu

♦ • *  —:
Nrgrn H .'iitan AUlibpil.

B»j :\ i i .i.K_ Tex.. Sept. 10.—'■'atur.lai 
night nlh.ul 9;.‘tO o'clock the denizens 
ot that part of tow n northeast of the 
square were *tartle*l by the erica <-f ~ 
woiur.u fur some our to go for a doe* 

coinaiandrd I tor. Those first to reach the m-chc 
arrived b«re | found ll»e woman blcc*ling pr.*fuaely

yester- 
t lav i«l

< IiarK**! Will. Frauil.
El. Pako. Tex., Kept. 8.- 

Ab xaudcr wa* » r m t « l  here 
day on a charge o f defrauding 
L. Bloch arrived yesterday m*truing 
from Ijike tharleeaud w ith iu au hour 
Alexander was iu the hands, o f the 

Bloch Haimo that

i* in a flourishing condition, about 
fi/ty-two inmates being cared for at 
present.

While driving on May st;-ect, Yoa
kum. the other moruiug an accideal 
occurred Vo the vebiciu in which Mrs. 
Joe Dyas and mother, Mrs. King, 
were seated, by which tho coupling 
of the phaeton lieeatne detached, let 
ting them fall out on the ground, in
flicting quite painful injuries.

At Benavides, Duval county, re 
 ̂ eeutly Captain Rodgers of the staU

rangers in town with a posse o 
men. He arrested Y. L. Dofonso Uioa. 
w ho i* charged with a*.-~ault to kill it 
Zapata county. Tho prisoner w<l- 
turn. d over to Shcrifl Buckley, whtj 
sent him to Nan Diego to jaiL

.Alexander Moor j. colored, w» j

iU|r, 
i his

by < aptoiu Brick. !»* „  . . . .
Ir«>m tirreulaud. Tbe captain ic- from cut* In the ih»*t, throat and .side j chief ot police.
[Kiticd that he met (M -n rn lw fi o f j of her head, hdMcled with a knife o f ! Alexander has bled him out o f $6000] 
the expedition at Hoodhavra on Juh I the |K,« krt variety. The wowm's by pretending to own ndning pmjM r- locked in the caUboo*® at Oakwooda 

All wi re well, ( splain Bri.i name i* Jaiic llenderson. and she wa* ty In New Mexico. Alrxand. r. who county, reoently. During th(
is an h.rtirat Appearing «dd Keot^h-( »»ght he fired the calaboo«e and Ir.u 
man. **av* that lie and Blm-h wcul ! ,or Hmeiy a.d of another negrt 
int.» (.arinrrship with the understand-i WOuW perished. Moore
ing that IUo. h would fun.i-h the j charged with theft of a horao 
money. He says Bloch lia* bscornr Bcw
resth sa at the slowness o f returu* and ! I t h e  district court at Houston t 
has takes this *t»p to get even. few day* since a suit was filed by

-------- ----------- —— Richard Imckett. next friend, A. L.
tifk i uni. * Holt n.h. Locket, vs. lioustun Street Railway

17.
.talcs that the w inter iu the Arctic ns j stabbed b. a colored yu-ddh r o f corn 
zion has been extraordinarily severe. I cure by the name o f J. I'. Taylor, 
utd he think* that the chance* of I After finishing tho job, he dccaniyied 
finding alive Bjoreing and t'slstewl-j very hurriedly, making hi* way to 
flu*, the Swecdish expbirera, who! Kenney, where he was captured. The 
darted lor the North In 1692 and the ; woman will live.
*ear« h for whom w a* *«ne of the ob- ---- ----♦ *•*----------
jeet# of the Pcarv relief party, are nihwS la tx« SMt
very remote. The Peary rv'ief expo- Hkarnf, Tez, Kept. 1L—A run- 
dition was sent out by th * I’hilaitel-j , WBV fr„ m Fr.jiklin wert
phla t •cographieal club under the lead- Ln>rtakew liere Monday and a bwl- 
crshlp of llrnry t .  llrysut. It Kf* j ding rdmanee was rruHly uipjad. at 
st. John* on tlw *t.' an»er I alum in J |rtll| j„ r a mwmiii The girt is only 
the latter part ot June and it* t’ r»j „|K,uy j/, year* obi and, the would-be 
wa* to Ik* at (ioodhaven. Disko islaml. i lark* some three vewrs of
in North DrrenUlid.

-------- •  •  ♦ -----
N r «  «  F rom  ,!|| «

VANCOfVKU. B. Sept. 6.- -\U the

j tii* majority, hence the objection to 
the i oiisummation ot their Iiojk-s. 
Just as the yoiiiigJ|>(-oj>U- weic safe ou 
iemDl the southbound train, the irate

liMtnymt H> Fir*.
CunVAH l). Ohio. Kept. 11.— A 

-pedal from- Massillon. Ohio, say*: 
The little village o f Dalton, located 
uiue miles north o f here, w as almost 
totally destroyed by l̂ ro early vester- 
moruing. 'J’fie fire originated in a 
-table and while the direct cause of 
ita origin hi unknown, it U presumed 
that it was started by traui|w taking 
quarters there for the night. The en
tire loss is estimated at * 200,000, the 
heaviest loser being the Royal In
surance coif) pan y. The (XHtolBw  
and its entire contents were Indtided
in the flames.— ----------*-♦-■*---------

j  Cholera Keparlo.
A mmtkkdam, Kept. 6.—Two ease* 

o f cholera were reported here yester
day and at Durgerven there was one 
death.

Berliu. Ke(»t. 6.—Between August 
27 nud Keptember 8 llwrc were ilfty- 
thre*^cases o f cholera aud twenty-one 
death* throughout the Herman etn- 
pre.

■ - ■ — ♦ a ♦ -------- -
On aid sad  Morgan Hsnnrcd.

V ie nna , Kept. 8.—('oiumodore Kd. 
Morgan aud George G. Gould have 
been elected members o f the Royal 
Yacht sqtiadrou o f Austria*!Iungary. 
Mr. Gould was pro(K>m!(l for member
ship by Archduke Stephan and the 
nomination was seconded by Prince 
Bat thy ani-Mraatuutu.

---------a ♦ - ..............
Humbanlrd by (hr llut< h,

T he 11 AOi k, Sept. 8.— An official the store was effected 
dispatch from Lmubok, Dutch East 
Indies, says that the Dutch troop* 
bombarded Arveu, one of the strong
hold* of the revolting natives and 
then took possession o f the town 
without opposition.

Cholera Karin*.
Kt . Pi-rrKRHBUiio, Kept 8.—Cholera 

is raging in the town and province of 
Niji Novgoliod. In Russiau Poland 
there are 8000

while the disconsolate l*ir«*nz<> was 
left to pursue liis solitary wav to 
llrvau, hU father'* houve.

RmpreM «»f Japan the information I* istluT. accompanied by a deputy sher 
brought of Japan’s rrnqpred couten- j jg  sw oopeddow! i hem aud I on
tiou that she will have no difficulty |,hc f, j r JewiUw bark to Franklin, 
in floating tbe proposed loan ot 
30.000,000 yen. T be banker * uuiou 
i* said to have already fubsrrlbed t*»r 
tvro-tbirds o f tlie amount, the tialsncr 
Ijeiug taken hy private Individual*.
It i* rumored in Japan that ( hiua is 
•■udeavoring to puroiiase a fle( t from 
<iue of the South American UepubiicM.
Hie Yoknhoma Advertiser say* that 
Chill ha* bent approached and that 
part o f the purchase price ha* been 
paid and tin* fleet Is due. Mr. Fren. h. 
the New British minister to Japan, 
lias been received by the emperor.
Native jKtjK'r* say lie ha* brought 
with him a ropy o f the new treaty he
lm ( it t.rcat Britain and Japan. - 

------- — »  ■■ ■■■■'■■

Ninny TKklM t u>ar.
Dkatmokt, Tex^ Kept. 8.— Niiuiy 

Johnson, a nrgrrs* o f eons'tdenilde 
Ktatnre. and ( aesar 'I iioitq**<*», a negro 
mnii, became involved in a drunkeu 
brawl here, with the result that a 
lively battle ensued, and wben the 
smoke cleared away it was discovered 
that Caesar had l*een seriously but 
not fatally slabbed. Ninny was'im
mediately arrested aud stowed away 
in the city ba*tile. Caesar w as taken 
to a doctor and it was dbeovered that 
the woman had rut at hi* heart with 
a razor and succeeded In making a 
serious gash just under the left nipple. 

--------------- •  ♦ ---------  -

A Mon Sail* Dead.
PALMRIN^ Texn Sept. 8.—AIIk’ iT 

Basse, a German, employed at Cleve- 
lauti's bakery, dnqqied dead while 
riding along a country road several 
miles east of the city at 11 o’clock 
yesterday, lie bad been drlnkiug 
considerably o f late and his employer 
asked him to lay off for a few day* 
and sober up. He did so and bad 
spent nearly a week on hi* farm and 
was returning, it is »ap|Mwed, to re
sume work w hen death overtook him. 
Physician* say bis death was caused 
hv exposure to the intense midday 
heat after a prolonged ipree.

---------- *-*-•------ —
(  barged W illi Hwlodltnc.

Ei. Paso, Tex„ Kept 11.— \V. M. 
Alexander,, the old scotch miner who 
w as arrested last Friday ou a charge 
o f obtaining money uuder false pre
tences, from David llloch. o f lake 
Charles. Ijk, was yesterday bound 
over for trial iu the district court. 
Correspondence placed in evidence 
showed a very large amount o f af
fection existing between Alexander 
aud the Blochs.

------------- »  ...
Haratary at Karwea City.

Ivarnkb Cit y , Tex„ Kept. H).— 
Tbe store of Bnchd, Wagner & ( 
in thi* (dace, was robbed last nigbt 
by unknown parties. An entrance to

bv boring a 
hole in the liaek door with a medium 
sized auger. The tliievea then raised 
the (Turn bar, which euahietl them to 
• pen the rear door. Nothing but 
dry goods w ere taken.

•  ♦

h 
from

company, damages in tho sum of 118, 
1m cn W0 for inpirie* rccuived. The plain-

(JflXTANA. Tt-x^ Kept. 6.— W. H. 
ll<ili!!M) o f Angieioti, Who lift-
stopping od the U arh for the past ! tiST was ai*o;il 11 years ohl. 
week, had quite an exciting expc-, l^estar, tho 11-year-old son of Mr. 
rienre with a devil fid. out in the gulf) anJ Mr*. A. K. Tics, residing on Sam 
opposite the Surf Kide hotel 1 ucwlaj. J Ut.ja avenue. Fort Worth, disappearai 
Mr. Ilolmau waded out About wand from hi, homo on August 21 and W 
drep iu the water and commcmed 1o i dala BO Xiuin|r« havo been heard o

him. liis prrenls aro much alaruiot 
over his continued aoaencc.

shoot the fish, which was only a few 
/ret ofl, w ith a Winchester rifle, when
it sndiieuiv, without any warning., t . . . . . _  .
charged on him. biting hU leg- in a M«w. Joseph Laing of Oak CTiff insr
number ofplacre. At this writing h( j wlth *  ^ of» l • f ,JcoL‘  ooa cv^ , n* 
ie getting along ven well, but there A . she wk* approach^

Cotton P ick ers  S tr ik e .

Corhicana, Tex., Kept 11.—Cotton 
pickers went on a strike y esterday at 
thi* (dace, demanding 60 anJl 6ft 
a hundred. The old

t» danger of his having lockjaw .
■-------- *  •  ♦ ----------

Fatally Cat.
I,i, A no. Tcx„ Kept. 6.—About 7 

o'clock Sunday evening J. W. Connor 
aud I***lie Stalling* became eugaged 
in a tight over a disputed account, in 
which M tilings gave Conner a serious 
stall into the right side, striking into 
the lung, Connor is proprietor o f 
the Southern hotel and at this w riting 
is in a critical condition. Stalling* is 
about 18 years old am) 1* the *tepM>u 
of Dr. Randle, the dentist o f this 
place. Stalling! fled D» the w»hmIh, 
accompanied hy a friend o f hi*. Offi
cer* are in pursuit.

Cnttlaf at (iaaae.
G At'ZK. Tcx^Kcpt. 10.-—Jeff Thomas 

cut Sant Runnel* with a pia-ket knife 
Saturday night almtU H:;t0 o’clock a* 
they were returning home from this 
dace. Thomas was drinking and got 
uto a quarrel with Ituuncl* aud cut 

him over the eye and stabbed hitu 
through the anti. The wound* are 
very bail, bui uot serious.

--------- ♦ •  ♦ —— —
Uurgtary at HallaUvIlle.

IIAlJJRWVIl.lJK.Tex^ Kept. 5.—Mon
day nignt some one burglarized 
Blakeaiie's store and secured <885 in 
rash. The (.arty evidently secreted 
hituself iu the house for the door 
ojien this morning bad lieen opened 
from the inside. The bugiar knew 
how to work the cash drawer aud 
w ent through U also.

... ■ a a a ----- - ■■■■
Attempted Suicide.

Crock Err, Tex., KepL 5.—John 
Yates, Jrn a young man aged 22 years, 
o f thi* city, attenqied to comiitit sui
cide Monday night at 9 o’clock by 
shooting himself in Ihe breast w ith a 
88-calibcr pistol. TTic w eapou usetl 
was a Harrington aud Richard* *n. 
He i* resting easy.

-------------------------
X rrk l«U llt Killed llli.m-lf.

St I.PHtllt Spill X(IH. TfX^Kept. 10.--
Sunday evening at a tit* ramp ten 
mile* east of here Joe Lompktn, a tie 
maker, aged 2ft, while toying with a 
pistol, accidentally shot hiut»clf in the 
head, dying without awaking a word.

Charged W ith  Har *.

W aco, Texn Kept 10.— C. F. Ely and 
T. E. Vernon were locked up venter- 
day on a charge o f rape. It is alleged 

they went to the tent occupied 
by L II. Johnson and family, just out
side the city limits, and assaulted

| A »  *he wlta 
|h igbth street station to taku the trait 
■he stepped oa a stoao which turnec 
under her. causing her to fall ani 
breaking her left arm.

An election to determine wbcthei 
or not the city corporation of Llaut 
should bo abolished was held recently. 
The corporation was sustainod, as t 
two-thirds majority was necessary t« 
abolish it. The vote was 96 for abol
ishing and !r) agaiosL

At Terrell Hoc Young, in attempt 
ing to release a tine mulo that wai 
fast by cutting the rope around in 
neck with a pocket knife accidentally 
stuck the hlade'la tbe mute’* neck 
cutting an artery. The mule diet 
several hours later.

William Amos, charged with inter 
copting a letter at the Aubrey post 
o l cn. Denton county, had an exam 
inlng trial recently before tho Unite* 
States commissioner at Dallm*. Hb 
bond ww set at fflOJ, which he gavt 
an i was released.

A few days since at Bonham, i 
young man named Sam Gib&on. whili 
feeding lhtle's gia in tho northwest
ern part of that city, got hb 
right hand caught in the saw* and i 
was *o badly lacerated as to neces 
sitato amputation.

Herbert Spencer was brought be* 
fore tho United States contmi^ionu
at Dallas recently, charged with cm 
bczzling a letter in Conley county 
Kausa-.^ Ills bond was set at fl5Ji 
and hli~examining trial set for thi 
21st instant.

There is a movement on foot amons 
the capitalists of Ennis, Ellis county, 
to establish a morphine and whisky 
euro Institute there. A company hai 
been organic d and application for • 
charter has b->en made.

Sheriff Williford of I ’pshnr county 
reccatiy arrested a man charged wit! 
theft of a horae nnl buggy fron 
Owens’ livery stable at Dallas. Tht 
team and man uuswer tho sbcrUI’a de 
cription.

The little babe of H. P. Brelsfort 
of# Kastlaad ate a sweet potato re 
centty oa which its mother put rougt 
on rats. Medical aid was at once re
ceived and the Tittle fellow's lift 
saved.

A few days since at Grapevine, 
Tarrant county, a 2-year-oid child o 
Robert Hemphill fell into a forty-foot 
weii with six feet of water. Strangr 
to say, tho child was not seriously 
hurt

Ret

Senator Jones of Nevada has with
drawn from the Republican party be
cause of its attitude toward silver 
and will identify himself with tbe
Populists.

Mrs. Lizzie McCall-Wsll of New 
York, has sued Heyward McAliister 
for breach of promise of marriage and 
tho 400 has something else to talk
about

A pleasure party of twenty persons 
aro reported to have been drowned in 
a lioat accident on Morream (lay.
near Lancaster, England, a few dsye
since.

At Canton, O., Retiring County 
Treasurer Mandru has been found to 
be $18,000 short. He says it is ao 
error. The state auditor wiU investi
gate.

Jack Dempsey and Billy McCarthy 
of Australia fought twelve rounds at 
New Orleans recently. It was a draw 
and a $2000 purse was equally divided.

One hundred and thirty Greek offi
cer!; and men wrecked the offices of
the Akropolis newpaper because ft 
published articles insulting the array.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of 
Pythias decided to prohibit the ad
mission to membership of liquor- 
dealers and professional gambler*.

In New York one day rcooal
Brewery Driver Schaffer fell frot
wagon. The wheels passed over him, 
severing his head from his body.

Between August 27 and September 
3, there were fifty-three cases of 
cholera and tweaty-ono death*
throughout tho German empire.

Pifty passengers jumped from a 
runaway trolley car in Philadelphia 
recently and ten of them were more 
or ioss hurt, but no one killed.

Populists of Iowa met in conven
tion at Dos Moines recently sod nom
inated a full state ticket. Seven bun-
dred delegates were present.

A few days since all hut two of the
nineteen business houses in Shipman,
III., were destroyed, as were a dum
ber of residences, by fire,

Mr. Samuel Lacy, aged 70, a cotton 
buyer of Montgomey. Ala., suicided 
recently by jumping from a third
story window iu that city. '

In Kansas 40 per cent of all the 
taxes paid into the state treasury—go
to sup|iort tho seven great charitable 
institutions of the slate.

At Union City,. Ind.. recently. Ilouk 
Brothers' butter tub factory and sev
eral stores and residences were 
burned. Ixiss, $108,008. , ,

Gov. Turney of Tennessee has offer
ed $5000 reward for the men that shot 
tiie negro prisoners to death at Mil
lington a few days ago.

I he cycle dealers of 
declared war against the Leagi 
American Wheelmen for ruling
oil as officials of meets.

A Wisconsin farmer recently 
vented a disastrous traiu wreck 
Stevens Point by taking off his 
and setting it afire.

A few days ago seven prisoners
caped from tbe county jail at
dale, Mich., by cutting -th 
twenty-inch wall.

At a recent speaking at Wayne, 1 
Va., where rival Democratic 
dates spoke, one man was killed
two wounded.

Baltimore have

Fire destroyed ail but two 
and fifty dwelling la Dows City, 
a town of 100U inhabitants, a
timo ago.

Our average home cousuro 
all purposes Is about 870,000, 
els of wheat and 1,750,030,000
of corn.

Park Police Roundsman 
New York has been accused of a
serious kind of blackmail by a
woman.

Two burglars, killed Police 
geant Nicholas Sheehan at 
0., the other day and

Miss Helen Gould
lioxbury. N. Y., the 
father, by building a lake.

Recently an u
swim across tho East River, N.
a wager and was dr

The outlook in M 
Several towns have 
disorder is spread

Trenton, Mo., 
tournament October 
be given in prizes.

Attorney General 
nois ie after the 
pauy strictly.

Three woman- 
daily hung in New 
ago.

Edward Mahaffey 
his wife to death ln^

Congressmen wiU now 
an Income tax of



IGT COURT.HOB ROGER Q. MILLS

The Senator Speaks at t’rockett—Dia 
cusses Silver,

T H E  C O U R I E R currency,
“Again, you hear something 

about per capita. We have $‘24 
per capita. That i* to any, there is 
mough money in the country to 
give each person $24 if it were 
equally distribute*!, and yet people 
are groaning; especially the Popu
lists. In the MO years of the gn at, 
eet prosperity of this country, we 
had only $11 per capita; but then 

The we had free trade and sailors’ 
had ! rights--and farmers’ rights, too. 

If you had $50 per capita under 
the present taxing system, you 
would have no more money than 
you liAve now.

“i have been one of the strongest
advocate* of free silver; hav«

GRAND JURYPuri.khkd Kvxav Friday a t  Caoctnrr. T*xa>

\V F Murchison 

I) J Cater,
T  O Lively,

II W- O’Neal,
W 1* Conner, 
Archie Adams, 

W K t i l  Hr;

Jas A H il’.

.1 K f ’hnndl<*r. 
F A Farrir*.

<r M Mclntosl'
A H AV nutters, 

II W Payne,
T  II Phipp* ' f  
A P Hester,
W K Rrooks,

some other Literary Talc of Woe. From eight hundred to a thou- 
He is very much out of place con- sumd people greeted Col. Mills on 
tributing to such sheets as the Pal- Saturday last. The court room
estine Progress. He should go up . , . .. . , • ,, ■ f  , . , 1 was packed to its fullest capacity,
higher where bis truth-telling,
truth‘detecting, truth-loving tal- w'aU ' "“ " din* ro," n a" d »"•  * " d 
ents may shine and be properly then there was a largo crowd on
rewnrded. He should hy all means the outside unable to get in. 
be charged with the duty of get j magic ot the man’s name 
ting out another edition of Red- j j rawtl j>ooi>le here from all parts
stone’s Ready Reference, that Con*, * . . . , . . of this county and some from other
secrated repository of falsehoods, i ,
malice and general and specific oouut“ ®- For Uro hours he held 
cussedness.. That is the place for the crowd oif by a sjiell. In the au-j 
<>ur “hemp-rope and shot-gun’* dienee was a largo number of ladies 
friend. Resides the service ho can who followed the distinguished 
render truth as editor of this man-, speaker throughout the diacaasion 
ual, lie will be in a position to hunt with manifest interest and appre- 
sorne bomb-proof bureau when his j edition. From the utterance of the 
“hemp-rope and shot-gun” policy first word of his speech to its close 
materializes. No, Nelson can’t lie. there was no ilagsring on the part 
He is a lineal descendant from the of the crowd in interest. Every 
father of his country and i* a man and woman in the great audi- , 
strahger to the Father of Lies. No, ence listened for two hours with ( 
Nelson can't lie Indeed he can’t! [ rapt attention to tin* torrent of!

ei>iuence and argument ns it jsiur- j 
f-fl from th<* 1 ipH of the speaker. i 

The limn s skill as a master of 
debate clothed the trilest suhj<*cts 
and the driest details with an ir- 
resistii-le charm Even those who 
didn’t agree with him were con
strained to listen ami while they

4th. 1 am in favor of a law coni | 
pelling ail one galhis preachers to 
wear plop or silk hats and button 
til*it coats to their n«-tk* in -hot «
weather when they preach, only 
showing the lop of their shirt col j 
lars. and wear as lairge cuffs v.*j 
they can get on their wrists; that 
there lie no difference between them j

hart*

Subscnotton Price, 51.50 Per Year
PRiCKLY ASH, POKE I'.oT 

AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures

Office In Tt c Courier Building, South 
ost of Court House.

F,X rBRKD AT THK PoST-OF»ICIC IN CROCK 
« tt . Tax as, as Skcond-Cl ass Matter.

in Blood Poisonand If. Ira.; that all tuny 
mens persons in admiration equal- 
lv alike liefor their audiences and 
tliil there be no low grade rel.giim 
in the land.

5th. I am in favor of a law coni-*
{telling (he moon to shine in dark 
nights for the benefit* of jioaeuni 
hunters, and that dog days migl t 
come in January on account of 
health.

tit h. 1 am in favor of a law when 
any man is found nt work trying 
to make an honest living and upon 
conviction thereof in any court of 
etiqiiet.he shall be tied upand re
ceive 39 ashes on his back.

The passage of the foregoing Inns 
I think would give entire satisfac
tion to our country. Such laws 
would even satisfy all strikers and 
dii-satisfh'd people and peace would 
reign once more, and the voice of 
the turtle dov© would once be heard 
in our laud singing our national 
jubilee and deliverance from the 
yoke of oppression. And if elected 
your governor I -hall use ail my 
influence to have the foregoing 
laws passed and faithfuilv execu
ted. 1 am very re*j>eetfullv your 
obt.. servant, ^

Jack Downing, Jr.- 
1 Viwningvilh- Miiilia, 2nd Brigade.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14, 1894 JOKY FOK FIRST WRICK.

.1 no Dick*) 8 I Pal ton > r ,
R 11 Eaves, J 15 Htantou,
\V F (Jrounds, A J Crenshaw, 
W A Fmubroiigh, W 11 Wall,
W M StuhblelieldJr. Jno Lynch, 
II A Pennington, F H Rook,
I !i Lausfnrd. W P Kyle,
N C Whittle, T D Craddock.
R M Brook*, .0 F Hallmark

Rheumatism
Driskem . and LaRue in the in

terest of truth ami fair play should 
now lay aside Redstone and the 
Advance and use the official liooks 
which the Courier ordered for 
them. Will they do so?

«*s2 «
fon-efem. pi mp4 -. Old chronic ulc«r». 
trttpr. -cAid boHa, «ry*lp*l3S. Sk.a ( an

vre m*J M l,  It hoot f* ir  or
C">Blr»dlctioo,tTi«t P. P. P. If TetHnumtjromtktblood p-rtfl- r It. thr w »W,«ih1 n»kM ___
boattlve. npoodj aaJ permanent corf* M̂ ^LjrP*A
us aU _y

Two copies of SecretaryCarlisle’s 
Statistical Abstract are at County 
Clerk, Dunnam’s office. They 
were put there by the Courier for 
W. L. Driskell and Wash LaRue. 
Please call for them and then read 
from them on the stump. Don’t 
go round and tell the people that 
the |>er capita is only $8.00 when 
attested official statements show it 
to l»c over twentv-four dollars.

8IAOI1.BB, U1U 1 ——1 * r
•mt iOMtk# blood »Dd 
rttsrkin from the *e*t 
•n«l prevent* nay ror«. I luo M m  Ir 

f « l  caa tdw t tb it 
will vI m i  care. It  M 
mo from indl(r*tlo* 
’ roubles. Yoer* truly.

Si im tw E ifc  Wn., a « .  i«oa ,
—I eaa -p e «» Is the kuebcet terms <.f 
your ru.-lido* f row my own prraotd 
k r o»ie .ig *. I  wmssSeeSeetrltii bear* 
d i w « .  pleurisy and rhramsriptr, tor 
XS year*, ws* treated by tbe ver»bejt. 
phj sl.’iKM M l  spent hoadred* < f CUd- 
fr.r», tri«d every KSOWS p— dy witb- 
out fladwm reltaC. I bsr* only «Ake* 
ose lo t tie ot yoarP . P. P., *nd 
rheerfnliy say U hss dooe ■*»> »>>r« 
g>«od ttiwo ar.ythta* t bsvo ever taken. 
I  ess reootnrseed yoar medksloo to all 
suflerers of the sbera disee-'es.KBS. M. M TBABT, 

SprlacaeM, Gross Coouty. Mo.

77/ K CO I N  TRY NERDS REST.

The average rate of tariff duty 
as imposed hy the different tariff 
hills is given below: The McKin
ley Bill levied 49.1 j>or cent; the 
Mills Bill 42J lM>r cent , the Wilson 
Bill 3.5J |>er cenlf and the Senate 
Bill which became a law 34 per 
cent. From this it will he seen 
that there lias been a reduction of 
31 per cent all round or nearly one 
third. It is estimated hy Senator 
Mills that tkia reduction will leave 
from one humlred and fittv to two 
hundred millions in the pockets of 
the people.

J P Tims, . 
C A Turner, 
Joe Stowe, 
Frank Wallis.
R P Robbins,
I> S Williams. 
J W floicomb, 
J W Beckam.
I, (J Browning 
F Meriwether, 
J (« Lundar,
B J H{»eer,
J D Englirh,
J D Johns,
T S Kont,
Win Stowe, 
Win Kdwarda.

W M Fraxzell 
Allen New ton,
J W Hudnall,

I H W Huff.
, Sam Johnson,
I t  j Hail,
; W E Meriwether 
. R M Eiiimerson, 
<J W Barrington, 
W II Milliken,
A I’ Monzmgo,

! F A Alford.
W W Lively,

. S C llirnms,
J ( j Webb,
J t- Dudley, 

i T C IseMny,
IT  D Zaehory.

F « H  S A L E  B Y  If. F . C H A M B K U L

c it a t io h

THE STATE OF TEXAS,/
< Of NT V OK HOUSTON. \ To the! 

Sheriff or any Conelable of Hons- j
Von county, greeting:

Y<.u are hereby coiun anded to
siiniiiH’ii Hattie Dohhs fry making 
publication of this citation once in
i arh week for four sucoeMire weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 
in eotiie uew-pMper published in
your county, if there be a neqrap*- i 
|e r pul li*fied liierein, hut if uot I 
tin.i in any newspaper puhlisheti 
in trie 3rd. Judicial District. Buf. 
if there fa no t i w-paper published 
in your Judicial District then iu 
tm uearoet new>j*H|*er published in I 
said 3rd. Judicial District to be and ] 
.ip|«-ar b* Luc the Hoooralde Diu- 
tr i t . o.i i f HuustOp couifty, 
f. \a-. it ’ ll- next fi*g\Uar term 
tin M-.-f, to i* CoUieit at the court j 
b ; in tiu :<ovii ‘ of Croekett, 
Tt i-. : T»«- first. Monday in Oct j
! n . all e O. j|,o tip- : 1st. dliy J
• I : t i i, tt:<-i ..ill there to an

• ;-.ai!.i’tf - petition filed in* 
a - : iu t <• ••tirr on the 27tb.{
d:.’ -i A , A. D 1n94,-wh.-rein 
Kr -.k Dot,:, i., plaint iff,"'and Hav j 

! f ntlai.i, tile .iuluIr t I

Nunn, N udii & N
ATTOBIIEYS AT-LAW

l*rm-tl^e in all inurt*. both Stole met 
K tx im l In I i  x »* o flirr South

< R«K:KETT. -

MR WAS IN - A HURRY
*J«ly Poor 1M)| l«  lpM<l Abroad and 

AII Karnpa to  * « ,.

“ Bpeakinc of beiog in a hurry," said 
a traveler, * remln<!a ine of a man I 
one<> saw tn ttio tower of London, one 
of a little part .- that r, a* being- piloted 
thronirh by a beefeater lie kept aft 
the tioie pu*t ahead of the pilot and 
Eee.ned to he anxioar to go fa*ter and 
get thro*.ii»a EveryDody el»« wautod 
to *ee everything but Ihia mail would 
have i.ked.torakip turn of tha things; 
alii: 1--.,-ouidn t *a • anything, for the 
pi o: e: t ie ifood ti ne rig it a’on^ un
til • .o -  to tii Q/u. e of a big- man
on » i • ii.jrae, h»tii i i h >avy armor 
sr.-t t., ■ man Ii iJing a fr»”»at 
Spoar, a m ,*t *.n procure figure,
repreaen:in^ ! forget now vviu. i>ut 
Mmebody taaiom in history, and the 
beefeater taiked a litt’.e longer ’ taitt 
ikual Here the man who « i *  in a 
Lurrv broke in ‘Yea. yev’ he saup 
‘ti.al * ail riuht, b it wo .-aii't xtand 
here ait day looking at that, yon 
know,' and he nt> ve-.t aie-ad a little 
and waited a l re.afr to go on. tVe 
ail ho;>«d that the b«-ef eater would 
pay no attention to him, wo need 
liavu do fear on that score, for he paia 
absolutely no attention whate-erto 
him. An hoar «ir two later we *?ood 
at the gate and bade the beefeater 
good-by. The impatient man and I 
walked away together Te waanF 
the worat man i i  the world by any 
means. He was from 11 He
said h<* wa* a ba*y man an i hal vury 
little time to spare, tie w*» gpiin,/ 
back in the steamer he ca ne over in. 
sad, a« he had only four day. to do 
Europa in. he had really felt a* 
though he ought not to spend half a 
dsy iu the tow nr

The Palestine Progress in its 
isMie of last week gives n very in
teresting sketch of Juilge Burnett’s 
life. It follows him from his birth 
iu Georgia in 1S43 up to the pres
ent time There are three very 
important events left tint, however. 
The Progress fails tot state that 
Judge Burnett was a democrat 
during the early sixties, a republi
can from 67 and '6$ tip to ls‘J2 
and a jiopulist now The Pri-gre— 
ought hy all means to have etui* I 
these facts, which neitlur .Fudge 

'Burnett nor the Progress can . r 
will deny.

‘OHN SPENCE

CaiK'EKTT, TkXAH
olftre in ( <»m> It

J^D AMS (V AI A jfS

CROCKETT. , TK
<»v f ic s — I n  W , E . B,i

Cp Stairs.

j . l . a  w . a  u p s o

PhysiciaDS and Burgee
ROCKETT, - T

W e dont see how ant’ republican 
or democrat can vote for Judge 
Burnett for district judge. Atone 
time in hip life he was a democrat 
but lie went over to the republi
cans. He staid with the republi
cans till 1 S0'2 mu I then quit them. 
He is now in full fellowship with 
the Third Party His speech in 
this jL’o. commiteit him unqualifi
ed to an advocacy of tlnir measures 
and the support of tln ir ti-k. t. 
He is as much of a populist as 
Harry Tracy, Billy Dri-k»*II or 
“Grand-Ma” Larue. How can a 
republican or democrat vote for 
him?

mom. nt -f iot« r.-t e ,*s i.acli**<l j .veing tint ih»* legislation ot the
when h- r•-.» I a l iurd Party toil repuhlicnii part* ever since the
providing f i a National Bank pvs- , war has l**-en in the int.-re-t the 
tcui, f .r salaries - f T1 * « si anno- rich and the oppression of the poor, 
ally for its officer* and al’er M*rvi.*e I has plung<*i the country into its 
ot a f*-w years to retire the#e same preset t Millions condition, 
officers on a [tension of $o.inmi a The democratic |*artv lu-ing orig-
\ i‘H - It is not p uisdslc to give maily honest and a friend <1 the
!inm than a tV •. p:un>nge> from hi* working {Mutplc, has made tip-off .it 
sp<. < ii lie said in part to i urge our statute l*K>k* of ihiev-

He c -i.graiulat-d the country mg law* which ofiprews the |es»r 
upon the fact that ey tv branch >| Jaloring loan and which has 
tin- (.ov* ri,nil'll: wu“ i,-. tFo* hand* tirougl t Inin to starvaii->r. But 
<>1 the Democracy. and then the party le-ing filled with traitors 
launched nut upon an elaborate <'hk* IIill, ilorman and Bri<'*‘, I>h* 
and exhaii-tive discu*»ioii of tL*• le»en entirely unable t<> pas* laws 
CUi 'encv question relieving the {icnple of the unjust

-Now just n« we have su<-ceed- laws and un*ol^r legislat on. Ttien 
tnl, the land i* filled with di*c»in- come* the .Inl^wirty wh«*[iing and 
lent and cnmplaint. n nunilier nf hollowing tl at they are the f--1lows 
dissatisfied spirits lmv< gone ,,ff to g iv  the country n -lief from all 
from the party, following some *Fs woes and niiscrire. Llitthedrd 
strange leaders, who projtoee party being so cowardly, d«*’S not 
make them ru b Mr Jefferaoii {ft” enough h> the real
«nid that the Itorernineut xvas in- "Ruts of Ills jieviple. lienee, the 
tended to secure our rightsr riot to necessity at onc» arises fur n 4th 
make us rich. The irec and m,-i party, and in nliedienre to that 
limited coinage of silver is one J necessity I aimounco myself as an 
question on which we mav ififfer. imlependent candidate of the 4th 
It is not a question r.f government, J l*arty for Governor of th«* State of 
hut simply a matter of business.! Texas, subject to the decision of

11 nt;it s demand t

«>. Phpntiff com
mit ami would show 
id defendant inter— 
is.uf the 28th, of 
IT i\ *t*parftled tin or 
! March IH94, that 
guilty pi adultery 
,ud | i . niifi ituiue- 
»ed 'aid defendant.
■ t. apid hate pitt 

• ribe said tir*t 
t’-rm (lirrwrf, this 
ei.dursemeiit there- 
>w von have exe-

All |ir«,(uly an«w
ilnrntc * tireg Ktorc

K BKLDKN, M. D

LOVE..ADY. T

tlflio*. over Barlwe’s 
hours from K) A. M 
Chronic diteoRes a apeREALISM AT THE FRISCO FAIRl.ro. \\ in tl. < amplieii w;isls»rii 

at Court laud. Ala , January 2nd A. 
D. 1 *24 lie was made a Muster 
Mason About the year A D 1*^1, 
at Euclid Lodge in Cherokee coun
ty. lexns. He loved masonry nnd 
tr*e«f to live up to it* requirements 
and was buried by its solemn 
ceremonies Last year he became a 
member of the Methodist church 
nnd publicly vindicated hi* sini’er- 
iiy in the cause of Christianity by 
hi* zeal and attachment f>'»r every 
thing pertaining to its interest

By the death of Brother Camp
bell ( i'rajH'land I^wlge, the church 
andTlie entire community have 
lost one of their strongest suppor
ters i>oth hy his influence and his 

was liberal in contrih- 
luting to every thing that he en
dorsed.

His house was a house of pleasd 
Anti.ess to bis house-hold and his 
friends were always welcome and 
never turned those away w ho were 
in distress.

He was a great and good man 
and his good and benevolent work 
was not done to. be seen of men hut 
was for the purpose of doing good, 
giving relief And enjoyment and 
this entire community have been 
and are yet the beneficiaries of hi* 
good and charitable deeds and his 
loss will be realized by all.

He aaunot be forgotten for years) 
to comae, his name when mentioned 
will bd honored and it will be often j 
called because there are hero last
ing witnesses that will often bring 
him to our ren-embenmee. Not 
men. not friends, hut his works are 
standing monuments of his charac
ter, They are here to stay and j 
can be seen, to be read and to be 
enjoyed.

We hereby extend to his family 1 
our heartfelt sympathy and pa- j 
tiently await the reunion of the j 
grand lodge above.
_ Resolved that his family lie fur-: 
nished with a copy of these resolu-

A M lnlitg ( « w p  * t i o » i  T b iu j i  JnnM M
t l . e f  W er# la '49.

Mo»t r< n!<*tic ia the mining camp ot ’ f 
'49 in the midwinter fair j* <an Fran-) < 
ciaco. The (fowl and bvt features, the 
flaahy and the p’..-turc*.lue, are »el 
forth ns they exists- iu the {creriih I j 
day* of goldaeMiA^- The oabins of . 
Nlackaj. Pvrktas anA lone* (live two 
last named now senaUv 
Stale*;
There

W M
S ( 'A rh’d uc, 
r  M Mi-Ik ill

VD!DKN .V LIPSCOMJ

Attornejs-at-Li*,we had ordered from Washington 
for their use copies of Secretary of 
the Treasury Carlisle’s Statistical 
Abstract. We invited these gen
tlemen to call at our office for these 
books. They have failed to do so. 
We will place them in the hands of 
.the County (Berk for delivery to 
them and we hope they will call 
for them at his office.. These looks 
are official and give the correct 
figures on circulation, prices of 

, farm products, transportation etc. 
We insist that these j»opulist lead
ers shall get and use this informa
tion ns it is trustworthy and re
liable. They are now disseminat
ing through their speeches and by 

0  other ways matter grossly incor
rect and misleading. The data 
they are using have been shown to 
be utterly worthless and untrue. 
Now if Driskel! and LaRue want 
the public to know the truth about 
these things, we invite and chal
lenge them tocall lor and use the 
books we ordered for them.

i repanut ip’eds i
incuts,and Mtakiiif 
tit** ? a .*|K*i ialty. 
licilcd.prwinptatte

I’lilw III Soon 
<Ito.-KF.TT,

of the Unite*) 
arc reproduced to th« life, 

is a - shanty saloon, with 
bar-keepers in r o « fh ahirta and 
boot*, but they *e!l lumpcr- 
ance drink* only. Tha lyp-eal 
gambling den is not omitted, nor 
does tba old miner fail to see tha 
frontier postolfi,-*. tbe tent or the 
frame hut in which his newspaper wax 
•oiled off a hand-press, and tha rough 
barber ahop where be had hie hair cut 
when it grew down Into hia eyea At 
one end of the camp are some Indian 
tents with real Indiana, like those 
who used to buy firewater of tha 
miners and often exchange shot* with 
(hem when both were under ita In
fluence. At tbe other end of the 
am p a theater la shown, with candles 
for footlights and antiquated j roper- 
Uea Here the variety per for man one 
which used to delight the rade gold- 
digger* are repeated. And finally 
there it tbn mining camp graveyard 
with iu scattered headstone*

1.11 K. HEALTH i\ I )  SriiENUTK

ji in f*m« m  rn week
h*. I.ippw

fOHN L. IIALL. M. Dt\ H Graiger. 
C W Eliis.
J li .MeDough 1 
W L Hunt,
M C DuFuv,
W S Mathews, 
I) Blue,
A W Phillips, 
\\ W Gaiuey, 
T J Dawmmi.
C R Brai.rau, 
B H Harrison, 
Kd Hill.
Ike Smith,
A J Camplx'li, 
K T Sohiisou, 
P Tunstall,

f l J Box 
' Jok Groumls, 
1 H J Ivey,
, J T Herod,
| J R Monk, 
iC B Moore. 
LD M Ilcr -d,
| J M Love*!,
! H Holcomb, 
H Crow sou, 
T B Men,
8 E Howard, 
W Harrfeof),

'*UVRPP;t!l, (it.
m vi; Sii. -1 v. ti!-,vrito tn inform 

\<»:i • l*nt 1 wn- afllic.W’H with Blood 
DiS’'ii*<‘ i tri*-«4 one IsHtlc of 

* * ami it gave me no re-
!i<f I was in bed seven mouths.
I t.icd promincr-t ; fiv-icians and 
1n« V Coll hi not d > tnc any good. I 
saw your advertisement t«f P. P. P. 
in the AjuiFacbtcola Times, and jGROCKETT 
thought 1 unuhi try it. The bot
tle I gotto-iiighl make.* seven or 
i-ight, and, oh, bow good I /eel. I 
have l»e«-ii up ever since and at uiy 
business, lumber in«{*cctnr Yuu 
may publish thi* if you desire. I 
have informed luv friends that P.
I*. P. i« life, health and Ktrengtli.

M P. BOLDEN.
.Sold hy all Druggist.* and gem-r 

al store.
LI PPM AN BROs, Propriet.,;. 

and Druvgi ix. Sav.umfi Ga <
Durant, Miia.Dcc 12,18UU.

Offk’K of J. S. RosamoM’ I
Me.*sr-< f.n tats Rieos.. S^v* t

means

auntker ConrrdOf. Z i M .  
ifa had been worshiping hor for J 

months but hail never told her, and <4 
ahe didn't want him to. He had cotne ,, 
often and stayed late, and ahe could 1 
orfly aigh nnd hope, fin was going , 
•way tho next day un bis vacation j 1 
and he thought the iaat night was tbe 
time to spring the momentous ques- 
lion. He kept it to hiotNelf, however, v. 
until the last thing. It wax 11:30 by kI  
the clock, and it wasn't a very rapid 
clock. "Miss Mollie,” he begau trom- 
ulouslyi “I aia gofug away to-mor- 
row.- "Are youV  she said, with tho 
thoughtlessness of girlhood as she „  
gaxed wivtfully ut the clock. "Y es” A, 
ho replied. ‘Are yon sorry?*' "Yea, 
very eorry," she munnered. "I , 
thought you might go away this even- /*= 
lug.*’ Then she again gazed at the *u 
dock wistfully, and he told her good ™

JKRK M. CROOK,

CROOK &
TR U TH  IN C A R N A TE .

“H bmp-R opk and , Shot-Gun” 
Nelson of Weldon baa broken loose 
again. Ii is an exceedingly cold 
day when Nelson fails to come to 
time with* a communication. He 
doesn’t care anything about the 
subject he writes about. He can 
write with as much eaue on one 
subject ao another, about the infal
libility of the Pope, the solar par
allax, the precession of the equi
noxes as about hog cholera,cotton- 
rust, gapes among chickens and 
all "sicb.” No field is too vast or 
contracted, no subject too profound 
or shallow, no question too ab-„ 
struse oi self-evident for him. 
Whenever Nelson sees an ink-bot
tle, a pen staff or a pencil, he is 
possessed of an apocalyptic par
oxysm and he proceeds at once

(H lk t North *1

i Imi .lot* an lw loi-al *e< H( «>f a lm-> 
insurance I'ur.snah!

then iIawii upon our unhappy 
country.

Six plank* in addition to the 3rd 
party platform are an follows:

1st. I am in favor of the govern
ment putting up Urge commissary 
stores in every county, well filled 

i with all kinds of g..od provisions, 
I canned goods and whiskey, and is*
I sue free rations to the dear people.

2nd. I am in favor of the govern
ment pensioning every man, with- 

; out regard to color, nationality or 
previous condition 
♦HW |rer Annum.

3rd. I am ii

tom*«
■ poMMstoo baa not bothered the t advert Ut incut <»f 1 i" 1* (IVHkiy  
in the leaa L* roxpoaxe to a A*| , Poke Root and in

lion, oue of the aurgoons said: I ., . _ .i . , , »■ i
[e is all. right tie eat* just as '' r !t * 1 *' 1,1 r' j
tily a* hu dlii before, and is ap- srod tlsougii! i w.» il<l try a
otly quite as w a if > IbuUU. tfmiutg »u.d» great lelief
i ls*now allowed no knife, fork, mt ,• ■, '  , , , ~.
n for external use. however. ) fr,*n* ,M’ m v M h ,n,e 1 h” ,i

_____________ • ii<v IruggUt Mr John McGklbu
T»o Kxp«n*iv« to lie Katas. j tn -UTilef tpe :: SUppiv. After tttk-
e other night 1 heard a lady in#, f think ten bottler, I have n.rt

oatractlng the habit of eating 1 to that I suffer 'd f, r ioenty-five

oo^rfa ta* f8S°d ° °  ^  *****  (l' Ui <V n!,i “  4 * Vi tbe

night _
SevsA by s n»by Israbstsr.

Dr. G C Itippns of Allegbeiiy, was 
called to a tie m! a woman who had 
fallen downstairs The shock canned 
her to give birth to a a-moaths’ child. 
The doctor thought the child dead, 
wrapped it in paper and took it to bis 
office, intending to hnve it buried At 
bis oftice Dr. Hippus detected life in 
tho little body. He quickly rigg.-d Up

or of the govern- 
onks and distri-
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W .  13.3?^k.GtE. E d it o r .
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Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year-

*’vr' itfto at tke Post-Office in Crock- 
rr, Fun as, as Second-Class Matter,

FRIDAY. REP’T. 14. IKSM.

application of the word “Panacia.
This word, my feller’s, means good
f >r everything, a snre our© for all
evils and wrong*:”

“When a man wants to know 
how to vote and run his guvern- 
inent, all he has lo do is jmo the 
3rd. party and send for a Kansas 
lecturer which then is his Pana
cea.”

“If a man buys more in the store I 
than he is aide to pav for and be
gin/ to he crowded by his creditors, 
all lie has to do is to jin© the 3rd. 
party and cu-s the merchants 
This is hie Panacea.”

LOG A L AND CO U N T Y NEW S A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret If a man’e crop is ruined by the
--------- from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant I or ^  much rain and hard

'  40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Awarded t
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.

D R

w CREAMBAKINGPOWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

Dow n •r© :

Tie Best Watergroof 
Coat'

In the 
WORLD I

SUCKER
Tli* FISH UKAKD SUCKER I* warrant*! waLr- 

|ir><>r. awl wlllknrp yoodrr In thn hardr.tKorm. The 
n*w iOMMEL SI 1< KEK l« n jxrfrot rWm« aiW 
conn tlxs rmlre andd)*. B*w*mnr ImlUlkMM. Dnnt 
bar n ennt tr l be “  F U  Urm*" la im«  on It. Illu.tra- 
tadCataSwna ft**. A. J. TOWER. Maaa.

C A T E N A
WaCAVtAt 6, tm i l  MARKS j W  

C O P Y R IG H T S .^ -

i . w .

nuucra. upan» ii, nu mi
v  tihd nearly fin r ? w r
Knm n<w. C( (UfUliQiGA* A 11 a ;<tt>o*k o/In- 

_ f l lrn d  and bow is u6- 
I a i Ktul.'«n« of Hitciian-

( xDenont* in the patent J____ _
U<ma rirlrtlr eonfld“nU»l. AH nadti 
formation conemjln* Pa len t* and how te uh
lan t them wnt tree. Alao a cstnit
leal and wienllflc Uxika wnt trea.

Patents taken tb-oust ■he ?*r|«-i
__ I widely „ „ ___ . .

o «t coot to the inrei.tor. Ttita avlcudi<l paper, 
■ ■  ed ,h a e »r firu *

■  taken tbroosh Mans ft On. m w i  
»pectai nuttentn the S r lm t l l r  A ineriran . and 
tuna are browrM wtdety hofowtB«  pwtlcwtth- 

to the ft--------  -----

; In too

of Lancaster are 
here.

In order to closeout ruy sheet 
music I will sell (i pieces for 2acts 

It. C. Si-inks.

B, F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Don’t, forget that A Hedge it Ken
nedy's ̂ headquarters for groceries. ,

Road the ‘ Bazoo Club,” letter 
this week It is very interesting

Try .1. \V. Hail’s round threatl 
plaids 25yds, to the $1.00 Best { 
brands-of calicos, 25yds t<> the $1. j

School hiMiks, stationery, slates. |
jtencils and sponges at New Drug j

Store. Prices low and reasonable, i . . .
,, . iC!crk kmgnt ol Jhe Court of CivilSmith or Fhknch. j ” . / ,

I Appeals, rfon Jno. B. I eyton of
'Don’t fail to come out and see ! Trinity, ami Lee Parish of llunts-

Maharas mammoth colored min- i v i 11 came into hear Hon R. <1
strels Momlav night at the opera i Mi 11* last Saturday
house.' j .

Is your digestion rs out <>1 whack,
if you need a strengthener or an
appetizer; try Cheatham's Chill
Tome. It will bring von out o!
the kinks. Put up in talli taste-
loss and bitter styles—Sold by B
F Chamberlain.

time* stare him in the face, all he
! has to do is jine the 3rd party and

It C. Spinks can now he found ICUM Grovw> Cleveland. This is 
,t his place of busmen* - j his Panacea.”

Mrs. Minnie Laev and Mrs. Dalv If cotton gets too low ami bacon

■ 1 -

visiting relations ’ too high, all you have to do is jine * 
the 3rd. party and abuse the dem
ocratic congress.* This will he 

j your Panacea.”
“Now feller’s with these few re

Prices.

W . L. Douclas
# 4  CUAr IS tmc best.g r i v b  Nosoucaaiaa 

*5 . C O R D O V A N ,FRIJOiA ENAMELLED CALF
H *3.%° FINE GALF& KMWAfWl 
♦ 3.WP0UCE.3 Soles.

« * ’! »
*2. *UP BoYsScHoaSHoa

copies, *
tlful pW m . to solars, sod pbfltovfmpiu of new 
boom, with plans, enabling bulMJsr* to (bow Uu

‘•SC.rfKrUKToTKTSi b'SSS.t.

marks 1 will close, hoping that theJ i o

SEND FM CATALOGUE 
W-U* DOUGLAS, 

BROCKTON, MASS.
■ m osey by pH reboots* W . L . 
D a i f l a i  M w o  

Because, we sre tke lot*est monufartnrers of 
advertised iboes in the world, and ruarante* 
the vain* by (tamping the name and price on 
tbe bottom, which protects yon against high 
prices sod the middtemaa'e profits Oar shoes

Yen  raa  case

U K
Office at. Charle lonig’s.

C»ockett Taxas

Dry Goods, j
r f  ̂ ' . ,, *T< ■ '.iS'k'reJt '

Boot*, Sb, Hals Caps.
Next Door East o f First Notional

............................... .........  - .........

Have added a new lot of Goods ar.d is prepared to cfTer 

ments to CASH Customers in all lines.

C K O C H E T T ,

1'runks! Trunks! Trunks! by t he 
wholesale at j. \Y. Hail’s. Prices 
from 6<H*ts. to |i>.ih>. Valises and 
hand hags of all kinds very cheap.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt's cure will not help Von in Hejtdai lie

— The former case, but will sur.* cure forerunners
and back aches are 
f chills and fevers.

the Itch or it costs yen nothin*.

Just J received a car ot Hour. 
Best fami'v Hour ♦2.5iV U eguar
antee every barrel. -I W. Hail.

Art tvlg t* tV Ke iinctl v 
ies. (iive them a cltaju: 
never undersold.

Those who are indebted to 
will please, call at Smith »V French’ 
ding store mihI settle as early 
convenient.

W. A. II Fi:kn< h

( ’onitni nee usi ing at once ( ’heat- 
ham’s < hill Ionic. Five from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in Isitli tasteless ami 
bitter styles.—Sold by B. K. 

for grocer- j Chamberlain.

Don't ibrgi t that our stock of 
i drugs ami niedi' lues are ro w, frrth 

me ,nnl jiurr. No old stale drugs in our 
house W o <i>> not sol! you drugs 

as Jut uitr jirirf, ami <ji re your n. iglihor 
n rrb'i/s nr ili*i'onnt. but d*> our Is t̂ 
to front t vervone ii ik** 11V UtHrre

tbe

When you go to Palestine, -top 
at the ( ’onini**reisil Hotol. :t v<>u 
want the best of attention, lir.-t- 
d  i-s arc uiiinotlationsTind good eat
ing

It tber*• i- anybody in I'nii hott 
who approciatos liigb grade tailor
ing <Ttii on A. II. Murobison <v 
Frank Kdinistoii for a new suir.

The best and cheapest groceries 
.at" A Hedge Si Kennedv’s.

 ̂ A’t -i side of square f<>r pur'* and 
fresh Irugs. medicines, paints, "ils 
ami sclnsd books and stationery at 
rock bottom prices.

Smith dr Fa km it

Call "ii J. \V. Hail for every
thing in cloaks, capes and wraps of 
every description. We have the 
nicest line evor.in Cr ickett. Prices 
very cheap and the latest stylos.

\\ ouirl you lik** a j>air of Joans 
Pants that looks well, fits well and 
wears well? If so. insist on having 
a pair qf 4 1 IfK IM C K S  K 1 N 

d BRKECHKI l.’’ Every pair war
ranted.

Col. I.wing of the Palestine Ad- j benefits arising from the inform* 
cate, Judge R. A. Williams and ! tion you have received will enable!

you to contribute something to re-; 
lieve my distressful nee*. While

; we sing the song “Good bye, old j 
potty, good bye,’ Bro Lariat Jones 

! will pass the hat around.”
I After the song Buzzard Wing 
Wiis.m aror>«* and introduced a res-If
olutimi thanking Mr. flail for his 
effort in entertaining the club this 
evening Before it could lie put to 
the house Hatchet Handle Howard 
sprang to his feet and wanted to 
know why it was that Miese Kansas 
lecturers was so smart and why 
they came down here In Texas to 
teach us Texans how t » run our 
government when they made such 
a U»sli of ruiiniiigolheir own gov-
ei iiment at home and------

Hero Constein brought his gavei 
down with a vim.

“llufchet if;tndle,<s>ine loonier. 
W bar did you learn all djt speech, 
vou must have licen tending n dem
ocratic meeting some whar or vou 
nuii-t have wont t" hear Mills last 
Saturday in Crockett. You don’t 
know the fir-t principle <>t the 3rd. 
party Don’* von know that one 
>>f the principle te-ts of populism i.- 
to svvaliow 'everviliing you hrar 
w he h eom< s t>> you u populi.-t 
■ It,i trine, *jh e» illy if it-' from Kau- 
«a- Wliv *vt uiiPi even swallow 
Jim Burmtt. and light iier<« I 
would !ik** t i -ay that ! h«v* ex
amined Mr. Buriietl carefully and 
I can ray that m* is sugar e,*ftt*d 
:t!l over v id pupnlisin ; u i win n 
we swallow him next November 
and that sugar coat shoo'd happen 
to liieit and wo -hollld till iW him 
up dare will be one consolation.

leiunl cuaU.m -work In «*yl*. e * «y  fittin* «ad  
f. Ci orrarin* qnalMic*. We have them auld erery-
E ' Srhcre at tower price* for the Fain* *tF*n than 

'any other make. Take no eobautute. If  jrotu 
'dealt r cannot »upply you. w* can. Sold by

The New York Store.

J. S. COLLINS, m. o.,

Physician ̂ Su rgeon .
Cituccrrr. - T exas.

Office at Marring’a Unix store.

in hmi■ ' and 
b u -! n e.- s (•

II. K !
11"1 i*; b» rg
11 mi. ■ • li• ■ r-

r, in our'nli'.ij 
ve ns a ' rial.
S\jitm A- Fin \« n

ram late w i l h tbe ! 
Mil'!' f ' « M<*tnphis. | 
In-, -er\ ncs to t hose 
a n - and l >rgitn> iii 

• •pair- at v< rv 
ol gmirant**©*
1 ‘ i , ■ s for t u n- 

1 .* ** • Jo j>airing 
rIioii*i?*-• > low rate*.

.m l

n

II. I rug

rtacter? Fy-Anurii 
Then will i-1 an exai

?tcticc.

♦ ItKI reward for any case of con- 
ptipwnoti, indigestion, rheumatism l»e.c 17th at th 
or any bloml disease that W J

room upstairs

aM'f Painting on Monday Septeni- 
ie opening of the I’llh- 

1 lie school. All those wishing to 
Thurmond's Blood Syrup will not take lessons uill please, apply for
cure. Sold by l». I*. Chamberlain ; terms. Will make arrangement*

. ■r'
J. W. Hail is selling goods I to accommodate pupils of the school j

chenper thifn any other bouse in as to time and terms D pupils
Crockett. Try him. -  j cannot get in full lime I will make

, i a reduction, on te-ms. Will teach Fhe jin>tracte<4 meeting at trie .. _ ... .
, . . , ... at Mrs. Luov ( (dim a. North-eastPreabytermu church jtill goes cm

and will probably close .Sunday
night. Rev. C. C. William* of Ty- j
ler is expected to arrive to-day and
to preach to-night.

Constein called the dub to or-
j (ler on skediile time. There was a

Prices front $3.50 _ .. , „ . .j full attendance. Constem had a
'great big piece of cnifs* pinned to

Don’t miss the minstrel street his bosom and proceeded to explain
parade; more exciting tlmn a dr-1 aa follows:
cus: Monday night W. A. Ma j “Feller*, you all sec dis crape 
hara’s mammoth colored operatic <

we beat d© d< mucrats wid bun
......filia l diet Handle v u  set dowii. Go
'2nd.! post y mrsclfoii jsij>uli*t principles 

j lief.,|e you try t" sp»ak lute 
again.”

Harrowtuoth S;inp«<m then an*«e 
Dr 11 * in} us <>' t.i■* Dm» M||if stated that be heard that the

tai firm of C.unyus A Banning of ;ow price of cotton «a - caused hv. 
Huiitsvilb- nii: !>e m ( r ckett on I t||». law <>f supply aid dcinand 
the lath ins! to take charge °f|.nid lie suggested that a committee 
and continue the practice oh Dr R 1 fM. apjX'inUal to request congress to 
M Vick during his absence. .repeal that law The president

said he would have it attended to 
when we got to it, and unnoticed 

1 will begin mv class in Drawing | .p!lt (hf. c]up etood adjourned 'till
Art Lessons

next time we meet..
rsoapstiek Brown Sec’v

t b e  M ajority  increases

It is generally the impres
sion That men who sell on 

a credit can’t sell goods 
for cash as cheap as the 

cash men run, but, on the 

contrary! I fake it for 
granted that men whose]! 
oil tiuic make a good prof
it through the spring and 

summer mouths and when 

the fell and cash season 

o|iens tliey can afford to

Sell • y  s • Cheaper
For cash than any cash 
house can and I am de
termined to pllt gHwJs
• town to the lowest cash 

figures and will sell suir 
"f my credit customers or 
any other good mail at 
cash price* on otklax s time 

as that ihcon>idi*r««l cash 
I have on hand ami to ar
rive a fine -lock of goods 
bought in New York at the 

ii I a t

('pnsi»tiog »f Drv (iiHsl* 
No!i<inw,Ladies’ and Gent- 
Fu nulling fo-tals, lUols 

and Sitoesalsoa filiestoek 
• if (• r'H cries and also a fin*1 
lot (it H ird* are anil 
Crockery and » tine st«»ek 

Trunks that I ofTer to the 

publii: at the lowest rash 

figure and make a 8|>eciai- 
tv of fine C’«M»k Stoves and 

Heaters, l ane Mills ami 
Kr»|»orntois; in fact ev
erything that the t

«

In
Poor
Health
means so mtich more than 

’yrni imagine— serious and 
’fatal diseases result from' 
'trifling ailments neglected.

Don’t play with Na 
greatest îft

Don’t play with Nature’s' 
health.

t( you arc f«*!mc~! 
Mt g  sari*. «tu  . «<l (tMiillr *«• " Saanrd. itrrvo«(, 
kt«« <w> >|<(h(Hi  
■nil (ml work, . be* in at omcr tak - ' 
In* ilw muafrclia- II* Wirnrlhrnin* 
IMHltOM* WfcHhli 
*rn «n  a Iriei Bit- trra A (*w M  

core botrfil •Here |i<w the ifO fire .Lae U 
t Ha *  frmr UHk, a u l ii a 
Mill la Lake

f t  C u re s

FAC TS !
We sell goods cheap S months in 

a ye*r on a credit and now for 
4 months let us ahow you what 
we can do fob cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you l.ow 
nuefis THAT MKAlr SOMK1HINU.

There is nothing in a low price un-
| less the quality is to tack it.

You will find them honest, servic- 
able and reliable. Wjth that 
knowledge in your mind we shall 
make you mw nutcR- that mkan 
•DMKTntXO.

Wo want everybody to examine j 
our stock on ,its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class 
goods.

Always ready to please you, wi* are 
yours truly,

Jno. Mi k» liifcox a Son. !

—

J. C. W OOTTKRS.

I J. C. W ootters
ZDostlar isx

General Mercbandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots,
U e \ d t - M a d e  C l o t h i x ^ .  h a t s , c

SA DDL F R Y , H ARN ESS, STOCKS, CH OCKRM

All Kmfis of Afncaltnral Isplomeiits aiiHari* :re. 
) Also constantly on hand a\ ASSORTMENT OF GROCER
|Call and See 

1,11 -- -- ..... 1 ■ 1 ■-!'

s bluey and IJver 1

<

Dyspepsia.
NcwralgUi. Trouhtes,
Constipation, tuid ftlnod 

> Ai*'»rla, Ncrvou* sHmcntx
y VV-imcr** •• npiaintn.

<■ h u m  it Km  m aw  d rri 
"* Oilitktn Mrnb-< “l l->rll< «( l*«K S>niH ai>

I In (Wiulllal Worm a'
I mil t | . » i  and l«» k

i. xrv-CAi. co e*lT(|*o*>e. i»r

*■>» (m! t,i -miHi A lianrl'. i r» kc-lt 
I it ii\ n. F rAamu-rliUti Cr*>Tfc«tl

VI t i l  N I  .V

X I
Notice.

The Dental Kx. Board for Third ! 
Judicial Dint will mix', in Pales-1 
tine, October I, 1K94.

C. O. Webb Pres’dt. i 
f. H. < Irant. Sv 'y

To My Friends,
Mv. customers ai.d evervls/dv !
• - . ' Ielse You should remember that 

I am now receiving and opiaiitig 
in y ! a ] 1 and winbr stock of general 
merchaudiiH The.se goods have 

, been cmiduliy (“elected, b ught !>iw 
and I e*i*e» t to «*dl them at r» very 

i small I'.ofit Call and set for your

DKALER8 IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPL

Dry H ,  ClOlliiag, Family
Boats, S loe; Hats, U p ;  Foreilare, Labes Brea Cools.

Notions. EvrthingYou N
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Squart.

Is ^ o 3 « i

Si’pteiulier 9tb, IHiM
KoiD.im Cm HfLK — We are hav- | •®lf- wI« ‘“ >oU ur« in ' ,f 0,'T

ing t<xi inueh rain, ii i* injuring 'n M,.v hue. \\ • will tnkej
the ,XTrt.m crop, everyInalv in trying j I'fr****"* »'* -bowing you our gteds. j 
t« gather the crop* as nil predict j * huve l,ut l!,‘‘ l'riCt* " f tiiese goods j 
a hard winter t011 y »n r • t v with 51c cotton, don’t,

W n. Wall A Co have ginned < al1 an'1 H”e f,,r voqrself.
two bale- of new cotton. It is j Gauntry pr<*duce taken in ex— i
coming in ia|<i\l!v and Mill lie apt change for goods at <;ash price* a: •-> General Merchandise, Groceries
to kei-p them htisv from now on  ̂ make cotton a spe« ir.lt v.

Havt? Your (SLOTHES 
rr?ade to Order
by....

_______ {CREDIT

. . . G b i c a g o  
/ A g r c b a p t  T a i lo r? .

They Guarantee to Pit and Pleaae Yvu. 

LARGEST /ASSORTf^ENT. f c
. ^ . l o w e s t  p R i e e s .

LOOK A T  TH C lft  SA M Pt-K *  A T

CRADDOCK & CO.
R O S S  M C R E C I S O N I

roll Line of

J M::rctuson. 
J/ivelad y, 

Texas

Tbe Best and Chea

Roturng of Arkansas Lleetiou Almost 
Ali Io

Farmer Needs.

M k.«. H . A. W vn.sk

THE “BAZOO CLUB.

Just received a ear of cook stoves 
at J. W. Hail’s, 
to $25.00,

nunstfels will appear at the opera 
house. They are great favorites 
and will have a packed nouse. The 
Jacksonville papers say they are I’ll tell what’s a fack dis moranin,

on my bosom— well the renaou.she 
am dar is on accountofdat Arkan
san- election. She’s lost. She’s 
gone democratic with a whiz, and

better than ever, and that man? 
new feature* have been added.

gtf^Readers of The Cop bibb 
will bear in mind that obituary 
notices must bo paid for. This 
has always been our rule and we 
must adhere to it. In fact noth
ing goes free in The Colkibk ex
cept church announcement* and 
they, to insure insertmfi, must ta 
short.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept 1— Re-' 
Turns from the State election indi
cates a clean sweep for the Detnoc-, 
racy in every county save, possi- 
l>|y, Nevada and Drew, which may 
•require the official vote to deter
mine. The Populists show a 
largely decreased vote as compared 
with that of two years ago.

The total vote of the t̂ tate may 
not exceed 115,000, of which tbe i 
opposition may *iot get more than , 
40,(AW, giving the DemocraUa ma
jority of' about 35,000.—St. Louis , 
Republic.

Fancy Patent flour 75c per sack 
try »*ck guaranteed. All 

of low cut shoe* going at 
Large

all tains sold at

Carrier rignoo*.
r Th* carrier-pigeon, when traveling, 
never feed* If the distenoe be long, 
it flies without stopping to take nutri
ment, and at la»t arrive* thin, ex- 
ban*ted, almost dying. I f  corn be 
presented to it, it refuse* contenting 
itself with drinking a little water 
and then sleeping. Two hours taler 
it begins eating with great modera
tion, and sleeps again immediately 
afterwards If Its flight has been very 
prolonged, the pigeon will proceed in 
this manner for forty-eight hours 
before recovering its normal mode of

buiiiio.-s for ded populists after 
election is gllten JUOliotinous. I 
wish now to introduce to you Mr.
Hen House Hull, a Kansas popu
list lectur’ r, \v!i<> ii just from Gal 
veston’s failnir Day Celebration,” 
where! he nays he made a speech, 
thinking lie was in tie hands of 
friends, when one Jim Hogg, who 
he says he thought was : i  iui mber 
of this club, went fur him wid reg- 
ler democratic claws and mopped 
the Island wid him ilc will now 
address you.”

Mr. Hen House Hall, who was 
wait'ng in the onliroom. was then 
introduced and proceeded as fol
lows:

Feller’s ot the “Bazoo Club’K it 
is with the greatest of pleasure 
that i nek noledge the honor of be- | 

line of ing accorded the privilege of «peak- | 
ing to this honorahfe body »»f horny 1 
handed toilers and suffering son*)

w u i  v i  *
the meaning and j

And it will ta to th«inter
est of the public in gener' 
ul to give me a call la-fore 

buying elsewhere. I do - 
not intend to taundersold 

and will buy your cotton 

and cotton seed and give 

the highest ^sh price 

for .■■am© Will sell goods 
at the following ^

L o w  Prices
25yds rootid thread stripes 
f,»r $ I <>*i -  5y <i- < alien f<-r 
$UX); 2 0y,|- Bleach D- 
inest(yard widejfor $1.00; 
51taof Coffee for $1.00; 
lUwt Family Flour $2 50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in pro|k>rtion. ( ’all 
and see me and 1 mil 
prove the ata ve to ta a fact.

Mrs Nancy J. Wilson who was 
eupjHiM-d to ta near one hundred 
years of age died last night a*, the 
residence of her son in-law Mr. B.
M Bracken.

Preston Cunningham who has ! , have R fulI hl)r of New
Ihh-i. very nek with thyphomalari-jNoilhod(lf u r - Jim Crow-  , lock 
al fever is beginning to improve ami, u  ln buv n fioM ftrtkyle; lhe
will ta out again soon. ; same amount ot work will make

liev. A. O. itisll closed hie meet' 
ing last week which was n

A ii-I Evcrvih

F A R M E R  N E E D S .
l-ORTKIl SI'KING? TEX.

Lumber! Enratar.
i Will deliv*rrin Crockett or 
where on short notice lumber
any dimension and beat -q 
al very reasonable terms, 
short while will hare a pi 
mng And will furnish 
lumber. Eight milea west 
on Hall P ’utT Hoad.

- R. T. M < tu u

Collections in all parts of the 
|county taken and promptly at- 

Ten years exiiericnce-

liuht’e Cure is the 
edy for ekin diseases ever 
Ringworm, itch and ail 
diseases positively an d pc 
cured. Your money w'u 
fund if it fails. Piicv

j up h good piece of good* as an in- j {o
- i .  i fer,^r on” All *<*ods are cheap, j Satiataction and responsibility guar! Sold bv B F Chasuccess. There Wire eighteen a d -; go | ̂  t^c ^  . j - • * *  uy a  r . y « !

ditious P> the Christian church
want to btiys an teed 

I cotton, cottonseed, beeswax, 'ggs
j K»r. W M.<l.dar»fCro«k.tt!»LwIbntter Tb< highest pric« .!•
holding a (m.trM-tol mwting «l for cuUoll. ^booIlK-.k. «1

J as, LAsoatoN.

I Sail Pedro church. A crowd from 
Augusta went last night and wen- 
well pleased with the discourse.

N kmo

Repaklican Ooavsntioo
A repuhlitnn convention iscaltal 

to meet at Crockett on loth, inet to 
send delegates to senatorial con* 

j vent ion at Palestine on 22nd, inst.
8. M- Rb iy *. Chm. 

i C. A i.LkjL Secy-

bottom prices. Call and see u«. 
Yours truly.

J. E. DOWNES

Tbe Commercial Hotel,
la the leading Hotel in Palentine. 

The table is unexcelled and thei
necomnunlations first-class. In 
the dining room prompt and po
lite attention is given the guests 
by lady waiters When you 
come to tho city, give na a trial.

R. NOLEN Sc CO.

id III* I >*,«*!-(..
Whoa Mr l»avid Lindsay returned 

from hiii expedition across a part of 
the A nstrslian desert some time ago.: 
he said the whole of that almost 
waterless country was inhabited by 
natives who get their water supply b7 | 
draining the roots of the mallee-tree, 
which yield quantities of pnre water. ' ,
This tree, atworhing moisture from 
the air, retains it in considerable ,
Quantities in its roots and thus makes 
It possible to live in an arid region, A t '10/5411
which would otherwise be uninbab- ,D e  7r 
)table. ............. y" ■■

Lar^f, MovaM. Am ---------| Y O U rS  t fU ly ,
The largest movable doms in tb* 

world, eoastrnvtod so as to rvvnlve on 
a circular track, and thus facilitate

CITY ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the city coun-1 
cil of the city of Crockett, that if 
any jn-rwm or peram^ shall • leave

FAILED ,
But Failed to Fail

/

And is now four tiineti larger than 
ever before and showering th© bless- 

j ings of fair dealing and lower price* 
than ever was known by the pres
en generation. We have studied 
the people and the times and are 
DETERMINED to sell everything 
our people need at prices that will 
harmonize with the low price* of 
labor and the product* ot our sale. 
We are convinced by our custom
er* that our way of doing business 
on the cash down plan: One price 
to all, black and white, rich and 
|HX>r, at the lowest possible profit 
is appreciated and recognized i- 
the only way good* can ta sold

| English Spavin I.miue-ut removes ai 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints. Sweeny, Kyra-Bone 
Stifle*, all Swollen Throats, ConkrTts,etc. 
Save $.VJ by use of one bottle. Waran- 
to<l tbe most wonderful Blemish Cure 

j ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamtar- 
' lain. DruoKist. Crockett Texas.

Half a Dollar to Kaow li All.

For only fifty cent* vou can get 
THE 8KMI WEEKLY NEWS  
(Galveston or Dallas) everv Tues
day and Friday for six month*.

This will tuke you through and 
beyond what bid* fair to ta one of 
the most exciting state campaigns 
ever witnessed in Texas. *•

Hand 50 cent* to tour postmas
ter or the local newsdealer, or send 
direct to A. H. Belo A Co , Puh- 
ltahcr*. and get full- proceedings 
of the political procession m the 
best general newspaper in the 
southwest—sixtecu pag^s a week.

Noticfl! Notice!
By ordt-r of the iximmiasioiien1 

court suit will ta brought on ail j 
county convict bonds due. Th© i 
firs-t day of October islituit of timeqfv 
given. Same will be promptly filed I 
for suit on that day if not paid. ;

Patrciiiie Home
And buy your lea 

the Saddle and Hu 
Everything is 

claê B mechaucs. So 
come to Crockett call 
and «eo how leather 
ufactured.

Re*
W.

For rheumatism, i 
stipatiou and bloo<
J J. ChenrauH, 
writes: After all 
tailed, two bottle* of 
Thurmond’* Blood 
of a bad sore le g *
—Sold by B. F.

Itch on human and 
all animal* ci 
by Woolforda 
This never fail*.

* Ohflmtarlain 
Texas.

Crocked

die scLc

J. F. DU REN.
Co. A tty. Houston, Co. Texa*.

cheap. Come and .<<<* us every 
or cause to ta left, any b u r n i n g  j Vou conic to town and bring 
fire or live coal* in any street, alley i sonrio one else with you. W e will 
or e«»clo*ure near any dwelling, always have some great bargains
store house, shop, ware house or j fo show you and will take pleasure ; Oak CliftV Texas, March 23,1393. 
cotton platform within the limits M«» showing you gooda and giving)1 foci tt a duty to say to all

> * OS* (To to (*• t i l l  i 'n iu  Bol, ( k a ! '*

itraon. Co. lexas. I . d .. .  
____ i— thetr ^nti

M li»i Hie Mayor ov<>«kCtiff Traitftcs. | sa1

of the city of Crockett they shall j vou prices and explain to you mtr t8u,U r w,lh U»tarrh that 
ta deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor j w*v doing business which is dif- 
and oil conviction thereof sliftlFbe i fersut from ail other* and how we
fined in any sum not less than one 
nor more than ten dollar*. Passed 
Jnm ilth, A. D. IS!)].

J. 0. WooTTKits. Mayor.
City (if Crockett

-

can sell good* cheaper than any
one else in Crockett.

RACKKTT STORK. 
High prices torn 

;et for all country

with
mond’s Catarrh Cure i* all th: 
representa it to he—it hi 
cured »ny son, Frank, of a tad < 
of catarrh, and mv wife, 
suffered for year* with the sat 
taing rapidly restored nt Hub 
ing. having only 
on tath Ca*»‘s.

i ' s" w *  8
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A  T b * « (k t ( « l  Woman.
A Covington (Ky.) paper tells an in

tareating story about a woman who
formerly lived in that city. Her hus
band'w^s critically 111. and while he 
waa in that condition she happened to 

Hiear of a lot in the local cemetery 
which was for sale very cheap, and, 
thinking she would have use for it in 
a short while, decided that it would 
be the wise thing for her to do to 
make arrangements in advance. She 
accordingly purchased the lot, but no 
sooner had she done so than her hus
band began to improve and was soon 
entirely well. Shortly afterward the 
woman became ill and died, and her 
body was interrod in the lot her 
thoughtful economy had induced her 
to purchase.

Honesty is as sound as a policy as it is as 
a psinoipie. ' ________ _____

This is the next year you expected so 
much of last year.

Klh are almost as easy to accumulate as 
empty tomato cans.

Good women are admired, but good men 
are sometimes disliked.

i * .

Y attention was 
one day directed 
to a passerby in 
the street, the 
friend who was 
walking with me 
saying:

“ Do you ob
serve that man? 
lie has a gold 
chain round his 
arm.

■•Oh," I ra
bb it's  nothing very wonder-

j ’

'7

The Fondest Hour M em ory Recall*.
The question naturally suggests itself.Which 

to “the fondesft hour memory recalls?” Has 
the reader, whose attention we hope to enrage, 
ever had a controversy with his stomach oa 
the subject of dyspepsia: After convincing 
proofs that the digestive orsran has got the tip 
per hand, has a wire resort been made to Iios 
tetter's Momach Bitters: If so. the “fondest 
hour” has been recalled by memory in the 
shape of a lasting resumption of the power to 
d gest. assimilate thoroughly snd eat heartily 

^Without fear of being uncomfortable afterward. 
When the dinner bell, that “tocsin of the soul.” 
strikes agreeably upon the ear. the auditor 
then greets It as a welcome sound and hastens 
to obey its summons. The Bitters, so renowned 
•s  a Stomachic overcome, too. malarial, bil
ious and kidney trouble, and remedy nervous 
n. si, rheumatism and sick headache.

The summer has so 'u r advanced that 
we long for sour things.

N 1 C O N T IN IZ E D  N E R V E S ,

The T lilw i i »  llak it yu 'ck ly  Broken and
Nerve Force Restored— A  Boon to
Humanity.
A  num ber of our great and most 

inveterate tobacco sm okers and chew- 
ers have quit the use of the filthy  
weed The talisrnauie article that 
does the w ork  is no-to-taa. The re
form w as started by A aron  lio rb e r ,. 
who was a confirm ed slave for many  
years to the use o f tobacco. lie  tried  
tried the use of-'iro-to-.bac. and to his 
great surprise and de ligh t it cured  
him. i lo u  C  W  Ashcom  w ho had 
been Sm oking fo r sixty years, 
tried no-to-bac and it cured him. 
CoL Sam uel Stoutenor, w iio  w ou ld  
eat up tobacco like a cow  eats 
hay, tried this w onderfu l remedy, and 
even Sam uel, a fte r a il his yeaev o f 
slavery, lost the desire. J. C. Cobler, 
Lessing  Kvans, F rank  I)eil, George It. 
M ay, C. O. Skillir.gton , Hanson Kob- 
inett, Frank H ershberger, John Shinn  
and others have since tried no-to-be  
and in cv£ry case they report not only  
a cure o f the tobacco habit, but a 
w on derfu l im provem ent m their gen 
eral physical and m ental condition, 
all of which goes to show  that the u -e  
o f tobacco had been in jurious to them  
in more w ays than  one. — From the 
Press, Everett. P a

Never r*acl anything os a duty; only 
read such books as interest you.

Malaria  cured an i eradicated from the 
system by Brown's Iron Hitter*, which on 
riches the Hood, tones the nerve*, aids 
digestion Acts iike a (‘harm uu j croons io 
general ill health, giving now energy ami 
strength. __________

The only time some men make a land i* 
wbeu they cannot run. e

plied, 
ful.”

“ Bat this is,” said he. “ It is fast
ened on so that it cannot be removed. 
It was put on him somewhere abroad, 
and he is bound by it in some mys
terious way so that he has to go there 
whenever he is called,”

This was certainly something un
usual, and, as my friend could tell iac 
no more, my curiosity was roused apd 
I determined to find out the truth for 
myself, if possible.

There was no great difficulty in 
getting an introduction to the gentle
man in question. lie was well known, 
and though rather reserved, was ac- 

j counted a good fellow by his more in- 
| tiraate acquaintances. One evening I 
I brought the conversation round to 
the subject of hypnotism, and after a 

| littlo preliminary fencing, asked him 
* whether he l»elicved in thess so-called 
mysterious powers said to be pos- 

| sessed by some people.
“ Believe!” replied he; “ ves. 1 do, 

j and in truth I have good reason to, 
and so would you if you had passed 
through what 1 have suffered from 
these same infernal powers—for that 
they are infernal I am as sure as that 

[ I am at presont in their grasp, into 
which I ha l the ill luck to fall., Look 
at that!" said he, suddenly baring his 
right arm to the elbow; “ there is the 
mark of the demons who have killed 
for me all pleasure in life. Would 
they hud kilted mo outright!”

It was o-rtainly a most extraor
dinary sight. Bound his arm. mid
way between the elbow and the 
wrist, there was deeply imbedded in 
the flesh a gold chain, composed of 
massive links of a very peculiar pit- 
tern. At first sight it appeared to be 
merely a cleverly tattooed design, 
for the links, though perfectly dis
tinct, did not appear to interfere with 
the continuity of the sk n, but clover 
examination revealed their actual 
solidity- It was a mystery how such 
an object could have been so implant
ed in the living tiara?* without, as he 
assured me inconveniencing him in 
the least at ordinary time*. When I 
had exhau -ted my curiosity an 1 snfli 
ciently exprowse i my astonishment, 
he proceeded, though apparently with 
considerable reluctance, ~to tell the 
story connected with it.

“ Thi i chain," said he, “ which ap
pears to you a more object of curi
osity and the result of some mad 
freak on my part, is to me a terrible 
badge and a real bond of slavery.

“Ten year, ago 1 was in the West 
Indies, purlly on^business, portly on 
pleasure. i bad already wandered 
over a groat part of the earth, and 
wherever I tvjnt I mads a point of ex
amining as closejy as possible into 
every strange phase of human life; 
and my curse l curiosity—I ean call it 
by a no more diguilDd name—led in.*

faint, and overcoming my disgust so
far os to auk Mf water, he gave ms a 
calabash full of some heavy, sweetish
liquid, which I drank eagerly. It must 
have been a narcotic, for I fell asleep 
at once, and have now only a dim 
recollection of waking several times, 
and on each occasion being supplied 
with food and drink of some sort I 
mnst have remained in U*e cave for 
several days with that evlkheing, in a 
semi-comatose state, bat at last I woke. 
Reeling much refreshed, though .with 
a numb sensation of terror hanging 
round me, of which I have never yet 
got rid and which I know will never 
leave me. Facing my jailer I asked 
him what he now intended to do with 
me.

“ *1 have done with you*in the mean
time,’ said he, ‘but 1 have marked y.on 
for the future,’ and be pointed to my 
arm, when I saw what you have just 
seen.

“  *Go out into the world,’ 
said he; *bo prosperous; I 
give you that With the rest— 
that whatsoever you put your hand to 
shall prosper. Be happy if you eanl I 
cannot, with all my power, giro you 
that, even if I would; but remember 
while you wear that chain, and you 
can never pluck - it off your arm, 
where I have made it a part of your 
body—you are in my power. Wher
ever you are, wbeu 1 choose to 
call you, even from the ends of the 
earth, you ratlst come. The sign 
will be that when you feel the chain 
you will know I am calling you.

“ You may be suro I left that ac
cursed island with all my speed, and 
yet nine times since then I have seen 
it and .seen that crnel devil worship
per. From the heart of Arctic snows, 
from the heart of Africa as well as 
from the busy centers of civilization 
I have been dragged. I have buried 
myself in the depths of the Australian 
bush, afid yet he has called me thence 
round half the world's circumference 
Wherever I am, if I feel this dreadful 
chain causing ine discomfort, I know 
my hour lias come and 1 must'up and 
away. If I resist—aud I have resisted 
— the pain becomes unbearable; but 
as soon a’* 1 start for that hateful spot 
the pain disappears. When I see the 
monster he only laughs at me for tak
ing the trouble t > come so far to see j 
a poor ignorant nigger. Thank God,

Fifty years ago, as the story runs,
there lived on the broad plateau of 
the tierra templada, between Tres 
Tltas and the Kio Metape. about 
thirty miles eastward from the port 
of Guaymas, a very wealthy Mexican 
■enor, Don Lula Domingues y Mcu- 
dez.

Many years before Don Luis, then 
a young man recently eurlched by 
the death of hla father, returned 
from the City of Mexico with a 
beautiful bride. It was told as truth 
that the fair Inez bad forsaken bor 
lawful spouse to companion with Don 
Luis, that tho aged father and the 
husband of the erring one had start
ed in pursuit, and sotnejrbore in the 
fastnossos of the Sierra Mad re held 
the fugitives at bay. It was told in 
one story that both father and hus
band perishod in tho combat, but an
other narrative relates that only the 
husband wm killed by Don Luis — 
that the father left for dead on tbo 
mountain side revived and continued 
the pursuit

Tho years went hy and Don Luis 
prospered. llis cattle roamed in 
vast herds over tho broad plains and 
there was much gold in his coffers. 
Children came to him but these wore 
not a comfort or a heart's ease to 
the mother. Her countenance was 
always sorrowful, and a great griof 
seemed consuming her.

The nature of Don Luis bad 
changed, not only towards this 
woman, bat towards all who boro 
allegiance to him. I; was not the 
bruta'ity of physical violence that 
made him abhorrent to those around 
him. but a sublhj Influence that 
teemed to emanate from his pres
ence, provoking hat ed and Inspir 
ing fear Hts scowl was more 
dreaded than anotdor's blow, and his 
sneer pierced like a knife

Ouc day, in the duskv>f tho even
ing two vatueros rode up to tho 

. he never forced me a^ain to look on i hacienda and called tho master.
at another Obcah ceremony, though  ̂,,<5F *<)l * * n man

! he sometimes threatens t > do eu.

THE BLIGHTING CURSE.

DON LUIS’ CRIME AND ITS 
AWFUL CONSEQUENCES.

-----? *—
,1 o f tho Droncht of El Tlerre

Templates. When the Cattle Died and 
Man Fled From tho Flaco Accursed — 
II >w Avarice W rought Ills K a la

(Ions. The lnconvenienoe of so nar
row a form, with the pasturago and
woodland at one end, is obvious to 
anyone, but In its form it has con
tinued einoo the days of the fore
fathers to the pretest time, in use 
as a farm all tho tltfia. A farm only 
twenty rods wide and about half a 
mile long was in use a great many 
years near Farmington Fa1 Is. and 
may be so used yet. but tho Dexter 
farm beats it by nearly two-thirds for 
narrowness and general oddity. 
Farms of this shape are numerous 
Ip Canada—Lewiston Journal.

O N L Y  W O M E N  O N  T H E  J U R Y .

nituro
next
stable
horses

We soon afterward parted for the 
night, after arranging to meet jy-tf'n 
next day. When at tho appointed 
hour 1 e tiled for him, I was informed 
that he had left early in the morning 
for abroad on urgent businaos.

Not business 1 now knew had 
railed him, but his remorseless tor
mentor, through the power by which 
he waa chained.

L O N G  O N  S N A K E S .

The

n a i l ’ s Catarrh  C rre
Is taken internally. Frieo, SO c.

When a real Dire giri has a "»taady” she 
never notiros the other hoys.__________

That Tired Feeling
Is uoc to an iitipor wished ooedition of tho blood. 
It  should be overcome without delay, and tbo 
best way to sceoaj Ush this result fc to tako

Hoods

A

Sarsa~
p a r U l a

oresH o o d ’s Sarsaparilla, 
which will purify and 
rtta’izc the blood, give 
strength and appetite 
and produce sweet and refreshing sleep. Be sura 
to set Hood's SarsapdrJhi, ar.d only Hood's.

H o o d ’S P i l ls  cure nausea and bi!k*ssne*a.

MAILED F R P F
I I

28'

k K , Fonoer «r Parmer’s Wifit

U p t o  Da t e  Da ir y in g ”
M llh lr; Ml ImtnKtiee how tc h u m  
Higher Ora tie Product;, stake

ME lira -?ew BETTEl PBiCE
sad with L e s s  L a b o r  set f l o r e  M o n e y

WMMMHmBMI-: CTT-fif —te——— »
t —tswiag s«4 crj.'snii; - is a practical auaaer.,.

e -  t m  n o r m a n u v W ik k ) S r r r c a ,
Da n is h  D a ir y  S y s t e m  * » •  

E l g in  S e p a r a t o r  S y s t e m
•M, h Uee tMCfht podparitr sad rase (a the <lu»y tun e.

Wnle fcr «k:\ VakaUr Infrruii x  Mulct FREE aa 
apStwatiee Kiadijr scad adder . <f ae>(h!*Hiag laacn 
• ha aw* tows. A.Mrr*» R. LLSPINASSE,
F. fac'vColMahaaft S4S W. LakT St
IlhaaM iMtrj Awvarixweu. CHICAGO

DR. WM, riXELL,
T H E  E M I N E N T  S P E C I A L I S T ,

Pure* Catarrh, diseases of the Rye, Ear, Nose, 
Throat, Ln:iearHoart Stomach Liver, Bowels. 

-Rectum, KUlney* and Bladder. Kimaie IMs- 
aa-tex Serven;< -nil Sexual Urease*. Hl«wd and 
Skin Piaean * and aU Chronic Dtseas -a.

So f'nlouteJ, Strychnine. Atrok-l. Morphine. 
Ar-en i-or other poison of any kind used as 
medicine

Tbo Alcohol, Tobacco sud Morphine, habits 
ru.-ed without hypodermi; lnjecU.m or any 
poison or dang ?r

Write for dymptom Biana.

rue pursio - medical institute,
, Wm. A ‘Boxed, M. 0., Ccntstting Phyticaa. 

Room* 3F, 2H and 50J Mason Blo<k, cor. Molt: 
attest and Bus* avenue. Houston Tex.

-¥
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C A R R I A G E S
Buggies & Harness.

Two Medals swarded at the 
World’s Fair, for h ln -cstb , 
B eau ty  and Low  P r im .

Oar Spiral .’Sprints warranted 
ir vehMdiIS years, nor deles U } ears.

livery person owning a horse 
should »ec.-I fcr mir mammoth 
Free Texas Catalogue. Buy 
only from the largest msnu- 
fartnrers on earth who *ell <U- 

M. feet to the cocvumor.
a l l ia n c e : c a r r ia g e  c o .. Cin c in n a t i , o .

1 0 0
a o o

l o o t
m oo t

MS:

aU depths, 
n  a..cl Hors.

LOOMIS *

Drilling Machines 
lor any depth.
D E E P

’ortohte and Semi-Fartahto Xar 
a. D rillS to t a s a ^ ^ d sama.

Power. Self Puutriu* Tool* for 
■ape tools tor targe and deep 
» end depth yen sruM to drill.
NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

M c G R E W
It TBM 0%L*

S P E C I A L I S T
; »•>  n u n  all

FRjjfATE DISEASES
Wvet ne.fr end ft ervt nrcnlrn of
M E N  O N L Y

2371

t«*Mtttotiea free.
1 t e a m  At

. St., DsHss. Tr*.

“ BF. HAl’PV IF VOV CAX.” 
to visit llavti. Ouc day 1 had wan
dered into the country, u Iifiirsng the 
rank luxuriance of tint tropical vege
tation, and, unluckily for me, having 
gone too far I lo,t my way. Night, 
the sudden black uigbt of tho tropics, 
camfc down, and l knasv not whither 
to turn. In these wilds there was no 
signs of human dwellings, but as 1 
aimlessly stumbled on, hoping sooner 
or later to light ou soino trace of 
human life or some track which I 
might follow, 1 saw the glad gleam of 
lights at no great distance. Hasten
ing on, I *oon heard voices.and, break
ing through some thick undergrowth, 
I found myself at tho entrarco to a 
ssnal’, level, clear space, surrounded 
by lofty trees. So glad waa I to 
be, as I thought, within reach of 
shelter for the night, flint I hastily 
advanced a few steps before a glance 
at the wild figures, no tv clearly illu
minated by the light of the fire, told 
me that I had broken jin on an Obcah 
ceremony. . I

“ I well knew the fate that awaits 
unauthorized intruders on these hor
rid rites, and turned to Hon; but I was 
too late. I had been observed, and 
ere I had taken a couple of steps 
oackward, a pair of stalwart negroes 
•prang on me and bore me to the 
Iground. Their knives were already 
at my throat, when the leader of the 
®*nd—the priest, 1 suppose, if he can 
UR called a priest who presides over 
tb>; orgies—came forward, and with a 
word stayed them.

~'Tle appeared to cogitate a few mo- 
I (sent*, then, speaking to the negroes 

h  a jargon of which all but a few 
fTords were uuintolligible to me, he 
(poke to me in fairly good English.

“  ’You are an Englishman. Had you 
l  aen of any other race I would not 
? Sve wasted a breath on yon, bat 
1 |ft you to your fate; but you English 
fro the boasted conquerors of the 
(lorld and think you know every
thing. Before I have done with yon. 
j  oil will know—and can tell your 
jeop le if yon choose—that there are 
irme things you have not got hold of 
j i t  Meantime, first of jonr prou l 
nee, you aImlII behold the most 
solemn rite of Obeah in this ono of 
iis moat sacred places’

“ Partly prompted by cariosity, 
partly owing to the threats of the 
priest, who spoke to me once when I 
shat my eyes in shuddering horror, I 
saw the fearful orgie to the end 
What I saw I shall n -ver tell—I could 

I would. No words I could 
nse would suffloc to depict in aU their 
dreadful blackness th$ acts of that 
demoniac circle. I sapped fall of 
horrorsy-acd when st length I wss re
leased I swooned away.

“ When I (recovered consciousness I 
ws* lying i* s small cave on a rude 
couch, and before me, intently looking 
into my f«ce; was tha monster In 

the pnest of the rald- 
Uow long I had been

Judge* Tel * of rn Kgg-Hf# (ling 
He pi ii«* of Vlgoroa* r.rf»«ih

••Speaking of snakes.' did you ever 
see one swaiio# a live fish” ' The 
speaker one of a party of
gentlemen. actordiug to Te>as 
Si!iings. As none of them had over 
seen the performance referred to, 
ho proceeded to de»cribj it in 
graphic stylo;

When he got through Judge ft 
said: ••When 1 lived in Texas we 
used to depend mainly on suakos 
for our egg#. ”

••What," said an elderly gentle
man, who wa# a little hard of hear
ing, “ did you oat snakes’ eggs"' 

••Not by »  jugful,” said the judge, 
••but wo found hens’ eggs in the 
snakes. You #«••. snakes arc very 
fond of eggs, and down there they 
in ike a business of hunting for 
eggs They wot:Id go from ouu neat 
to another, swallowing egg after 
egg, until they cGuld hold no more, 
and when they woro too full to move 
they were easily captured. As they 

j xwullowrcd tbo egg who e. it would 
i be a good while boforo tbo contents 

would bo hurt, and if tbo snake wa# 
i kijled hjforo the »be!l was digested.
tbo egg wouhl bo all right 1 once 

, look 1HS hen-*' o -ffs from ono snake, 
j As 1 know the snake had stolen the 
; eggs, 1 bn 1 n> compunction about 
stealing from him.”

• Did you oat them all?" asked the 
elderly irentleruau

•Ob. no.” wa# the reply. *T only 
ate two or three dozen and t< sded 
tbo rest oT for tobacco "

••Were tho eggs in a pile when 
you cut tbo make open ?*’ asked the 
elderly gentleman, as if in search of 
truth

“ No.”  replied the judge, “ they 
were lying in a roi£ lengthwise in 
tbo snake’s stomach. ”

“ But," snggestud the elderly gen
tleman. “ one hundred and ninety- 
three eggs lying in a row length
wise would make a pretty long lino. "  

••Well." replied the judge, “ this 
was rather a long snake."

bad corne out of the Sierra aud lay 
dying in the hut of a peon He had 

! asked for Don Luis, saying he had 
Important information for him 
Then he went into tbo house and 
called his wife She came to him 

i Irom ding and ho said to her with a 
’ sneer

••You must emuo with mo—I want 
you to renew your acquaintance 
with one whom you have not met 
for many years I hope it will be 

| so agreeable meeting, senora.’’
They oarao to the- hut where the 

old mao lay dying and a# soon a, 
she beheld him tbo title c j a shriek 
sod fell prono upon the floor. The 
old man. white haired, haggard and 
worn to a skeleton by exposure and 
di»oasc, but with tbo fierce flame of 
unutterable half d gleaming in his 
•yes. raised tim»elf ou his elbow 
and extended hi# gaunt fingers to
ward Don Luis ktanding there silent 
and dehunh uttered a curse so fear 
ful that words may not describe it — 
a curse that was not so tn :ch in 
wo‘d*> a# in tho tone and the awful 
significance of hit meaning.

••Keep what you hare got "  ho 
jewsasd. “ Keep it forever, never 
ict it osrape you; and in tho Keeping 
su ier—fcu'or a# 1 hsvo suffered — 
forcverT’

Hie old man fell back exhausted, 
and in a law moments he was dead 

son<.rs Dumingucs pined away In a 
wa ting melancholy until God took 
her away. Her two sons went away 
sa l never returned One wa# shot 

j to death standing against a white 
wail looking at Orizaba's snow 
capped peak—the sacrifice of Men
doza's insurrection The other wa# 
L&oged in fdoaloa— tbo last of us 

i desporato a gang of bandits as over 
cut tlio throat of a muleteer or 
fought tbo guards of a bnlliou train, 
says the *»•» Francisco Examiner, 

j But Don Lu;a remained ou tho 
rancho and kept ail that ho had Sc 

! cumulated— clutched It with a grip 
! that death alone could loosen, and 
death came not to fullfll# tho old 

i man's curse for many years Ho oe- 
I came more sullen, more silent, more 
1 gloomy as age Yrept upon htta, and 
avarice was his sole paxsiou. Ho 

| denied himself every luxury; ho eveu 
i curtailed fils necessities to the low- 
1 oet limit*compatible with a bare ex- 
| istenoe- And stilt his herds in
creased snd bis gold accumulated.

lie forbade bis borders snd tssssIs 
to kill any of tbo cattle for food, and 
they dared cot disobey him tbouBi 
they were starring Gradually they 
all disappeared, until only Don Luis 
was lefL and thon cime tbo drought 
—the fearful season of heat a til

Ninety Years Ago  It Asked Clemanejr for 
a Colored Meter.

County Clerk Lewis of Lexington. 
Ky., while looking over some old 
court documents the other day, dis
covered a record of the only jnry of 
women evor impaneled in Kentucky, 
and fo.* •  purpose without precedent 
in judicial history, says the Cincin
nati Enquirer. It scorns that during 
the month of October In 1804, a 
slave negress owned by Sara Beelor, 
a rich planter, was chastised by the 
overseer for so mo misdemeanor. 
Lucy, in order to get even, set fire 
and burned the home of Colonel 
Beelor, her master, atl the fur-, 

being destroyed. On the 
day she burned the 

and a number of 
Colonel lipelcr had Lucy 

arrested on tho charge of arson aud 
she wa# confined in jaiL The county 
court, with Judge Henry Payno on 
the bench.' was convened on Novem
ber 20 and Lucy was tried. The jury 
found hor guilty and the judgo over
ruled a motion for a new trial. Lucy 
was asked i f  she had anything to 
aay. -vho arose and stated that she 
was preginri$t hoping to escape pun
ishment oy that plea This state
ment made Judge Tayne hesitate 
about passing sontenco on her He 
remanded her to jail and ordored 
tbo sheriff ' to impanel a “ jury 
of twelve matrons to inquire 
into Lucy's condition and re
port tomorrow. ” Tho next day 
lVputv Sheriff Charles Carr Impan
eled too first jury of womon over 
mentioned on tho court records of 
Kentucky. Tho women, who were 
the wives of well known planters, 
mot at the jail and after a consulta
tion and examination of Lucy tnado 
the following repo t to Judge I’ayne: 
“ We. the jury, matron# of said 
county of Fayette, upon our oaths 
do say and find that Lucy, a negre 
woman slavo, tho property of Sam
uel Beder. of said county, is proba
bly in a state of pregnancy. We 
lean toward mercy to her. In wit 
nrst whereof w«L the said jury, hare 
hereto set our bands and seal the 
date above. Mary Suliion, Charity 
Emmons. Elizabeth Monteor. Sr., 
F.hzabclh Monteor. Jr., Margaret 
Woods, Anno Juno*. Anno Barker, 
Mary t ’olumby. Vanity Win,ate. 
Lh/a Smith and Susanna Murphy."

Judge l'ayo<\ however, lefu-ed to 
sustain the plea and sentenced Lucy 
to b ■ hanged on September 21, 1 # >k 
Lucy, however, never went |0 tho 
gallows, for she ooespod before the 
day »et for the oxo'Utio.v Jailor 
1 rentl- wa# tried for b.dny an aoc.-s 
sory to her escape but was aoquit 
t« L

TraOIr Increased.

The increase of traffic since the in
troduction of electricity on street car 
lines of Chemaitz, Saxony, has been 
60 per cent, notwithstanding tho 
strenuous opposition to the change 
and the year of exceedingly hard, 
times. The cars have no conductors. 
The motorman is the only person on 
board who represents the company. 
By doing away with conductors the 
company saves 44,000 mark annually. 
The fare is only 10 pfennigs, or n 
trifle less than 2} cents on all routes, 
including transfers. Should 150,000 
persons evade payment in twelve 
months the loss would be only 15,000 
marks. It would take 450,000 evas
ions in fare to offset the company’s 
savings by dispensing with the sala
ries of conductors. Amgng a people 
who pay for food and a rink in res
taurants on honor alone it is unlikely 
that tbo company loses much. Cul
prits in this regard, when detected, 
are punished by having their names 
advertised in the newspapers as a 
warning to others. Fare boxes are 
attached to both ends of the car, sq 
there is no excuso offered as “diffi
culty in gcttlbg forward.”

Tricks of Trsda.

One of the tricks of trade is for the 
shopkeepers in London to include the 
weight of the pa|.er in which articles 
are sold are enveloped. It has been 
shown that a huge profit is made in 
this way. For Instance, the report of 
the public control department of the 
county council states that in a recent 
case it was shown that a firm of tea 
dealers sold as quarter pounds of tea 
packets which contained four drachms 
weight of paper, and that ou this the 
firm profited to the extent of some 
thousands a year. The result of tho 
investigation io 1-omion was that out 
585 bags of floor weighed ready for 
deliviry, 427 were found of deficient 
welghL tho deficiency amounting, to 
over 2 per cent; in 4J9 package# of 
sugar S77 were found to be short 
weight while out of 232 packages of 
tea V2 were abort weight to tho ex
tent of over 2 per cent. In addition 
to tho loss by weight of the wrapper, 
it was found that in a number of rase* 
the gross weight of the packet* were 
shorL ____

X orikuali«rta .iX
Northumberland. Fa., at tho con

fluence of the .*• us.,uchanna'# north 
and west branches, has a world-wide 
fame among chemist# as the former 
residence and bnvial place of Dr. 
Joseph Frlestly, the discoverer of 
sxygen ga* and perhaps principle 
founder of modern chemistry. When 
bo came from England to America 
about 1791. tho chair of chemistry 
was offered him by tho University of 
Pennsylvania, but he declined it, say
ing that bn wished to live in tbo 
country, and soon after settled at 

j Northumberland. Ho diod there ten 
years later. His house was still 
standing when tho centennial ot 

: ehemis!ry was celcbraP d at North 
umber Dud In 1*7L

T ake no
Royal B ak in g  Pow< 
It is Absolutely  Pui

AU others contain alum or am

Lofty Work.

A man is now engaged in repairing 
(be famous steeple of the old South
church iu Boston, and the one who is 
engaged in the work hk ,̂ it Is said, 
climbed most of the very tall struct
ures of the country.; He has been up 
many lofty steeples and has done 
work high up on Bunker Hill monu
ment. Ho is a Newfoundlander by 
birth, and has worked on steeples for 
seventeen years. One of his greatest 
feats was repairing the chimney of] 
tho Charleston-navy yard,' which is 
247 feet high. He mounted it on 
thirty-foot ladders, each ladder being 
secured and hauled up by himself. 
The old South steeple, on which bo is 
now at work, is 165 feet in height. 
It Is cracked in places, and the vane 
moves only in a strong wind. Tbd 
v»no will be taken off its iron spindle,
*i wered to the ground and regildod- 
When it is set up again the spindle 
will be greased with a piece of beef 
fat. which is expected to do its work 
lor six years, or untU 19JO, when 
somebody will have to climb up and 
lubricate it again. For his hazardous 
work, which will take him about a 
fortnight, the steeple mender will re
ceive f 290.

A  Costly rteturw.

biggest price thatThe
paid for a picture in a Los 
room was that realized at
last w eek  fo r S ir  Josh  ta j
portrait of Lady Bettie 
of tbo earl of Carlisle, 
dren. The price wee 11,030" l 
(over 150.000). The painting is w« 
known through the engravi 
have been made after IL It 
up at 5009 guineas, and es it 
bought by a dealer, the price paid for 
it is probably considerably 
value.

- m
A  B i f  Baby.

Brooklyn has a 9-knonths-old ' 
which weighs fifty-tyro pounds, 
child is perfectly f(9rfned and in 
lent health, Dover having been i 
day in its life.. It is the child of 
liam Burr, said to rbe related to 
once notorious Aaron Burr. He 
very small man. and the mother, « 
is of Herman parentage, weighs 
110 pounds. The child weighed 1 
pounds at birth, and has grown i 
most visibly ever since.

“  H iu n  i  Hafts term Sal
Warranted to care or money reXuadacL 

sruzcallorll. Frtce It oeoU.

A W om an '! Ita.tneaa D ireetorr*
A woman's business and profes

sional directory is shortly to be pub
lished in Boston, anti for the first 
time will be clearly shown what pro
gress has been made by the fair **ex 
in encroaching in the industrial do
main. which formerly was monopoliz
ed by men. Among the Articles that 
women in Boston are engaged in mak
ing are galvani ed cutlery, artificial, 
flowers, false teeth, bungs and cotton 
gins. Women are also druggists, > 
dentists, harucss-makers. insurance I 
agents, decorators, suclptors, and. of 
course, lawyers and physicians. One 
woman in Boston is a “ supervisor of 
funerals,”  and it a business - advi- 
soress,”  another is a printer and pub
lisher. and still another is an optician. t 
Then there are women who make 
umbrellas and pianostoola, and wo
men who repair shoes. Others own 
retail stores and conduct the business 
as profitably as men. Female adver
tising agents arc not uncommon, and 
there is a woman in Boston who 
drives bargains for sinking artesian 
wells, and another who sells exhaust 
fans on commission.

W hat has l».x»me of the old-l
girl who railed chewing gum “ w ax!”

Rori’s Clover Jioot Tea,
T> "rr-.-O [Ikwl parlAerzn m  rn#kan>M#e
ni#»(W|ilsnaaneiUari»0—nt»aW a. _________

■ " ■" ,
Yon can flatter old people by inviting

them to a gat boring of young people.

It the Baby is Catting Teeth.
Rr n n  »n# n«e thatoM »nj wcU-WM n a ip ,  l a  
'■ **•' u-«’s tnxTWXo Utter f„r Ofclklrea tMtUo*-

Drat-wi a i l  Base l  llasy.
When a student Asked the great 

Professor M ra « If dreams were “ a 
sign of anything." b* repllol. “ Yes. 
a sign that tho dreamer was only 
about half asleep, wbeu some va;ue 
Idea flits through bis brain." An 
cp ohm exactly contrary to the a’ ovo 
wa# onca exprestud by Dr. Tanner, 
tbo faster, Wh n asked if be did 
not dream of fea ts during his long 
(»*L be replied' “ Tbe fact la I did 
not dream at all, simply because I 
bad no sound «loop during tbo ordeal 
I was sorry for that bocauav 1 had 
hoped to make a physiological stud; 
of myself. • • • h|y sleep wa#
so disturbed and broken hy those 
constantly around mo that I had no 
opportunity for dreams" Whose 
theory respecting tbo dream ootid'.- 
I 'ob is correoL Marne's or Tanner's?

I Fin* Fir*orr# Frrs».I j
Here’ŝ good news for any of our i 

reaoers who are p.nebed by hard ' 
times. 1 be WuoUou bpiee company 
of Toledo, Ohio, arc giving an-ay inanv 
1st pictures to drinkers ot Lioa coil e 
in exchange for large lion heads C. t j 
from Lion ejfttc wrappers Besid-s j 
pictures they also mail valuable book , 
a knife game, etc It sorely pays to 
drink Lion coffee, which is by far tbo j 
finest sold for the price, and has a 
beautiful picture and card in every 
war-pound package If you haven't 
sa lilnstrated I’r. mium List, ask your 
grocer for a copy, or send your flame 
and address to the firm above satotT

Tbe st. i BrU.-s 
The St Louis bridge has a central 

span of 520 feet, tbe side span being.!
5 A) feet each. It cost. Including tho 
railroad tanned, $lvt,999,99dl ’Ihe 
Merchants' bridge is 2420 feat iong . 

! and cost <6,099.099.

aunts Anna’ s red # !* .
The famous saddle of lb^ Mexican

general, Santa Anna, which was rap
tured by General Houston at the bat- j 
tie of San Jacinto, has lately, accord
ing to a Fort Worth papor, come 
into the | Osscssiou of (apt. M. B. lx»yd 
of that city. It was presented to him 
by a son of the illustrious captor. It 
is to be hoped that when it leaves bis 
bands it will pass Into the care of 
somo historical society, who will give 
.he relic the ci r̂e which it deserves. 
1'ho saddle itself, aside from its his
toric, associations. is quite Interesting 
and valuable. Its borp is rather high, 
having a lion’s bead with silver eyes 
and heavily' mounted in gold. The 
trappings are heavy and embroidered 
as much as was that ol tbe Black 
1'rince. The stirrups are heavily 
plated with silver aud have engraved ! 
upon the sides tho Mexican coat of 
arms.

Tbe mosquitoes, which have been very 
de cr.t nil summer, are tec mi ing bat* ful.

Brown’s Iron Bitten cures 
Malaria. Uiliousnem and General 
Give- strength,' aid* 1 iRostioo, tone 
uerv -w— creates siqwtite. The best 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and 
children._________________

Koine j eople put too much perfumery on 
their c’otlie#. which looks ns if they were
try iu? to «,ii other a worse smell.

First Cl oas Watts.
> • X,. - 6.

“The greet demini for first-daw vreffs 
for Irri ,atioa nni other purposes has 
brought out Mime great improvements in
deep web machinery. Among the meet 
noted of the*e are the machines a J vert toed 
iu this paper hy Loom! s &  Nym.m of 
Tlfflr. Ohio, who are known throughout 
1 he world for tho excellence of their pro
ducts, and for their prouiptase* in filling 
orders. Thi* fcou-e l a .  been in this bos*-, 
n c »  for mauy years and are thoroughly 
reliable.” _____________________

Alter a man has been sick a day he te- 
gins to wonder that people don't remark 
the look of - atient suffering in hla eye.

itching, scaly, * 
suen a
Wood

Bunm ya,

A  t e n t 'd #  Flag.
••1 say. Ila  Jours, * burry up”’ 

shouted a bor, running into the roa 
idonm of Bledsoe (J. Jonas, on Har
lem arenuo, “ your wife hat fainted 
deal away in the thoator."

••Fainted away, eh?”  Said Jones, 
calmly pulling on bis bouts, aftor 
which operation ho threw hts slip
pers at tbe blue oat by tbo fireplace. 
••I know tho blamed old play didn't 
amount to anything, bat I bad no 
Idea it was quite as bad as nil thaW'f 
—Texas Mftlnga.

Ion th rl.to p h rr
Professor Koycc, of Harvard, has . , . . .. . . .

oft times need of ail his philosophy. S S L " ?  
writes Walter G Nichols in Kate 
Field’s Wa*hlngtoa, to bsar with his 
little son Christopher, who dis
tinguished himself somo threo years , 
ago by turning the hose on the la tJ  withered an 1 died; there was
James Kussel* Lowoli. About two » » -now on the blgbost peak* of the 
weeks ago. Christopher was j0ft s auJ all 1 ' mg things groanod
a!ono In tho hou,o. and when g | n the despair of an insatiable oraf-
friend of hi* mother's cams up tho £ «  B* M l*
step.#, ho answered the doorbell.

that region even to this day. Tho 
stream* became dr/ arroyos; the Bio 
Matapo became a hot triexla of un
wholesome mud; the gras* on tho

C O L L E Q S  O F  W IT .

“ Ah, good afternoon, Christopher,"
said Mrs X------. •* and is your dear
mother at homo?" “ No," curtly re
plied the boy. “ Well,* returned 
Mrs. X-----» “ will you kindly re
member to say to her that Mrs.

God’s curso. and the old man's ourso, 
was on the land and all that dwelt 
therein.

The boasts of tho plain starved 
1 and thirsted, and thirsting diod, and 
thoir carcasses fed the aver-hungry 
vultures Still no rain name, and

X-----calledr” CbrDtopher eyed the hot sun quivered and blistered
her sharply, and then answered scorched the parched earth, and 
slowly: - I  don’t know. There aro , ‘ ba cattle died by thousands, 
to many things she would rather! when Don Luis saw this ho
have me remoraber and that I would prayed to Gol to take off the curse, 
rather remamber, that ou tho wholoUnd- Puffing, counted his gold; for 
I don't tbiak I will!” And he did ba was now alono with tho soul-ab-
not!

T r.mi’I'aOfng the I ’s r fc c t  Tense.

It was in fi ! atiu class, and a dull 
boy wa* wMatlin/ with the sentence 
“ Bex fugiL" whi h with a painful 
slowness ot emphasis, he bnu ren
dered, "T W  king flecn"

“ But Iu Chat other tenso can the 
verb *fugUP be found/” asked tho 
teacher.

A long patch ing of tbe head aud 
a final ansCter of “ perfoct," owing 
to a whispered prompting.

“ And h«% would you translate it, 
then?"

••Dunne.*
••.Why, put a hat’ in it."
Again tbo tardy emphasis drawled 

out; “Tha king has flcaa"—Water
bary American.

sorbing passion of bis miserable ex
istence —his avarice.

Tho drought lasted all that year 
and the noxt, and when God had 
taken all that Don Luis possessed 
except tbo gold that could not pur
chase one drop of water in that 
ibirsty land. He was merciful to 
tho aged, decrepit, solitary sinner, 
and he sent death to end the story.

Kttp. r .tltion li»”fml«a.
The grossest superstition exists 

even in Calcutta. Recently au In
dian residing In Jaun Bazar street 
had a livo goat flung down from bis 
two-story house iu accordanco with 
tbe directions of a so-called ma
gician, who was called in to cast 
out a devil with which aeon was sup
posed to be possessed. Tho poor

All u Five Arret. brute was first fed with a few bam-
I «  .  pateh of five acre* In Burnett' * 2 ^ ™ * * ! *  u ^ a ,

county.Tenas, aro to be found nickel, j t u i ld T v o r  the te r r ^ i  r Z l.n  i^A  --.I .1- mmA .  1. 1.1,. i pushed ovor the terrace. I  he
animal was killed and Its flesh wasgold, sliver, load and tin and a large 

number of rare metals, such as ceri
um, lantharum, erbium, thorium 
and uranium.

Chicken# From  I’ r starved Eggs,
A French naturalist has hatched 

chickens front eggs which he has 
kept fresh for two years. To pre
serve tbe eggs be dips each in a so
lution ol gum lae dissolved
M .

distributed to the poor.

l  ong end Narrow  M ale* Fane#.
Maine probably has many oddly

shaped farms, but 
caa bo found more 
than that iu tbo 
This Was

we doubt if one 
peculiar in form

Bicycle Teacher—Now. all you ncea 
Is confidence, don't you see? Student 
-*Oh. yoq I tumble.

Young llnslwnJ -It is just a week 
tcxdar s ow we wore married, my 
dear Liactte. Young Wife—Ah, what 
a mem ory yon have, darling!

“ Reg pardon."  said the missionary, 
“ but wl!l yon translate his majesty'-# 
remarks ugain? DU1 he tell hla daugh
ter that he wa# to have gueste to ('in
ner or for dinner?"

Ilieks, after a atavhin? speech by 
Wicks—A rousing speech, but vituper
ation is uot argnmoaL Wicks—I am 
aware of that, but it makes one feel e 
good deal better than tho best argu
ments

Snaky Jim—I see yon slid in’ away 
from that house pooty swift Wot'* 
the matter op there? Weary Wran
gles—Well, by this tlmo tho wet- 
tor’nary surgonut is digging bullet# 
out of ths cow. The tnixsets bad o 
gun. x

“ Did Miss Flyppe receive many pro- 
pousla while at the seashore?’ 
"Many? Why, receiving proposal# 
got to be a habit with her. She got 
so tin couldn't ever hear a soda water 
bottle pop without exclaimiug. ‘This 
is so sudden!’

Aunt Maria—Are you sure that 
Mr- Kpoon r loves you? Carrie—1 
gu ss you would think so, to hear the 
silly things le  says to me. Aunt 
Maria—Il.it how do you know you 
love him? Carry—Because they don t 
seem silty to ms."

Nurse — 8nre, ma’am, the twins 
bare been making a fuss all day, 
ma'am. Mrs. Olive Branch—What 
about? Nurse — It’s because they 
can't have a birthday apiece, like the 
Smith children next dooa They 
think they have been cheated.

Countryman, to dentist—I wouldn't 
pay nothin’ extra fer gaa Jest yank 
her out if It does hurt Dentist— 
You are plucky, air. Let me see the 
tooth. Countryman—Oh, ’tain t me 
that's got the toothache; it’s my wife. 
She’ll be here in a minute.

A caller had mentioned that s' 
neighbor bad been obliged to shoot j 
his dog becanaa it had grown eld aafl 
crow. After he had gone, little 
Edith, who bad been very quiet sine*

l »  I I# T im *.
Until tho time of (barks XII of j 

Sweden artillery wa* not considers 1 a j 
part of the army. The men serving
it were not sold ice, but regarded as j 
mechanics. The oT.cors had no army : 
rank.

t _ O a ‘7  Oae Famed*-.
Frankish women hare only ofie po- 

mado, a grease proceeding from the 
skin of sheep and clinging to its wooL 
It had a nauseous odor, but is sing
ularly efficacious in giving smooth
ness to the skin.

ordinary Mood modldnes, 
are cured completely by Dr. 
Pierae’s Unkkn Medical M *  
eovery. For Scrofula ia  all 

„ its various forms, the w on*  
/ Scrofulous Korea and KweU- 

ing*, grout eating Ulcers, 
and every blood-taint and 
disorder, this k  a direct 
remedy.

It thoroughly purifies and 
enriches yoer blood.

Alexander. If. C.
Ba. IU V. I'lsiHK: r*a r s tr 

-  V. ur -MioWen M.-flh-a! Dto-
co very ’’ has proved a bte«> 

,lng  to me. It was nooos, 
- mended to me by Iter. 1*. A, 

IK w to o d a U . I bore been a 
sufferer with old suns on njr 

h r *  for four years. I used three bottom Of it, 
snd my levs are sound and well and my 
health to better than it haa been for eon#*- time.

1 had the boat doctors of (his country trust 
my ease and they felled to effect a care.

Yours respoatrufiy,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to ncraonal enjoyment when 
rightly uara. Tbe mray, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the newts of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, 8yrup ol Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
In the form moat acceptable snd pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- 
atire ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of tbe medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Li“ cr and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it 1# perfectly free from 
•vary objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig* is for sale by all drug
gist* in 60c ana 91 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*, 
and being well Informed, you will nut 
accept any substitute if offered.

MONEY TO LOAN!
- V H O N  LO N G  TIMEF^Vr—

At lev Rat* tf totomt
Real Kstate !-ec#Bl!r city or Farm. < R?lkto 

Af«at Wants*. ’ Address, wtUi stamp.
E . A ,  K E M E W F  R, - -  H o u s to n , Tex

Model 18P9
*#. Ttoltitok,

SI

W h a t
. ♦

W om en  

K now
'%-AB0UT‘%'

Rubbing, Scouring, 
Cleaning, Scrubbing,

is no doubt great; but what they 
all should know, is that the time 
of it, the tire of it, and the cost 
of it, can all be greatly reduced by

Clairette Soap.
MAS? THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis.

I M I M M  W^

l

B.-okkeppla*. Khorthstt# an _ 
higher I’reparalory t'oeroe* t»iirWt 
teacher# tiooS p*wtttGa» eie _ _ mee its wesse* #mewMlMH__

Kn>ert bookkeepers. »;r-n,i#rapher« and aaneral oSloa help are always to demand la H
for c*tah*#r-.i<-. U d M o s  Texas.

ICLAS
I3 T H C 6 C S T .

NO SQUEAKING.
♦ 5. C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALT

FiNEGALF&KNWM 
S3 .5J  POLICE, 3  SOLES. 
4o6s>2.W0RKW#
* *  EXTRA FINE.
<2.*L7-5BarsScr,:oiSHOE3L

SEND r03 CATALOGUE 
r W - L . D O U O t . A S .  
B R O C K T O N ,  M ASS .

. ® oeer By w e e H e « tke 
W . L . B eetles fifi.OO Shoe.JzssssxszsurMmmt **

value by st ampins the name am 
bottom, which protect yon asaiast _ 
tbe mlddh>maB‘> profit*. Our totom 
work le style, easy Bttlag sod wear to*
TVs have them sold erirywhet* at lower 
ths valee stwm than any other make. To.,. 
sttsnta It your dealer O«xaot supply yo*#. w s oaa.

H H
H a a c  U a h b  PAiinti

ADC YAlfl Tt I VI iy«ht|

Yea eaa savei

U f ICC CANNOT l i t  MOW YOB i  
n r S  t, if  ABB PAT FBIIfllf.

6».ir t .^ 4 . rv#.l ,

___jS h m p

4,r fc.ir,
^ • ibmiwS w

nt**> «vk trw* h—rŷsH »v. imtart
FREE
OIF OIB MF». 60. Ml YttuSnSs. »|

Patents. Trade-M^ ii i  flKi


